
WEATHER

February  14 60 25 .02
February  15 67 37
February  16 67 17 .25
Mois ture to date .86
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AreaSnow And Ice Glaze Snarl Traffic
Production Starts 
In Alcohol Plant

Positive reaction to the 
sudden interest  in the 
production of fuel alcohol 
prompted Leon Wilson,

Auto Theft 
Ring Broken 
Say Officers

Sketchy details were 
available Saturday mor n
ing on what  was initially 
reported  as the ‘b reaking’ 
of a major auto theft 
operat ion which involved 
at least  two Bailey County 
res idents,  according to law 
enforcement  officials.

Clovis officials reported 
the three persons  in the 
Clovis City jail include 
Randy Mack Lackey, 29 
and Danny Ray Ennis,  18, 
both of Arlington; and 
David Glenn Pat terson,  18, 
of Muleshoe.  The officer 
said they would be remov
ed to Fort Worth by fede r
al marshals  somet ime d u r 
ing the weekend to face 
the federal  charges .

Four Corvettes were re 
ported to have been recov
ered from an auto repair 
shop in Clovis, four were 
said to have been recover
ed at Arlington and two 
more were removed from 
a barn near  Muleshoe.

It was reported that  the 
cars were stolen from in
dividuals and dealerships 
in the DaJIas-Fort Worth 
area and then offered for 
sale across the country for 
as little as $2,000 each.  It 
was reported that the 
vehicles recovered had an 
es t imated value of some 
$130,000.

Bailey County Deputy 
Sheriff Bob Henderson,  
who accompanied the of
ficers to New Mexico, said 
very little information was 
available for release at 
presst ime.

He indicated that  the 
auto theft ring was a major

Cont.  on page 6, col. 1

Gene Paul Jarmon and 
Wade Wilson to install 
the first fuel alcohol distil
lery in this area.

Beginning in a small 
way and on an exper imen
tal basis,  the trio has set 
up a fuel alcohol plant,  
which is located near 
Clay’s Corner.

Last week, they ‘cooked’ 
off some fuel alcohol, 
which tested out to around 
170 proof. Of course that  
will be changed when the 
dryer is installed and some 
Cont. on page 6, col. .1

Pleasant Valley 
Plans Pounding 
For Stewarts

Around 3:30 a.m.  last 
Saturday,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stewart ,  who re 
sided northeast  of Muie- 
shoe were awakened by 
their dog, who was on their 
bed.

Mrs.  Stewart  said their 
dog woke them up just in 
time to keep them from 
being burned to death in 
their blazing home.  Mrs. 
Stewart  and her busband 
escaped from the fire in 
their nightwear ,  all that 
was salvaged from their 
large farm home.

Tuesday night,  6:30 
p .m. ,  Mr.  and Mrs. 
Stewart  will be ‘pounded ’ 
at the Pleasant  Valley 
Communi ty Center by 
their friends and neigh
bors.  The entire com
munity is invited to attend 
the pounding and take 
food, clothing, furniture,  
l inens, kitchenware,  or 
other items for the
Stewaris.

Refreshments  will be 
served by the Pleasant  
Valley Communi ty Cen t
er Pool.

Also, funds have been 
started in both the Mule
shoe State and First 
National Bank for the 
Charles Stewarts.

IT’S REALLY ALCOHOL-A hydrometer  proved to Leon Wilson, left, E.B. Wilhoit,  
center and Mitch Autry, that  the group has indeed,  produced a jar of fuel alcohol. 
The alcohol, which is just about the first produced by the group,  tested out about 170 
proof. Wilson, who is the owner of the distillery, said refinement  will further reduce 
the water content of the alcohol and boost the proof percentage .

MHS Superintendent 
Dillman Will Retire

Neal B. Dillman, super 
intendent  of Muleshoe 
Schools for the past  twenty 
years,  will be honored at a 
ret irement  reception Feb
ruary 24, from 3 to 4 p.m.  
in the Hig School Cafe ter
ia. The reception is spon
sored by local units of the 
Classroom Teachers and 
Texas State Teachers As
sociation. The public is 
invited to attend.

Dillman graduated from 
Newton, Kansas High 
School. He received his 
Bachelor of Science degree 
from Southwestern Col
lege, Winfield, Kansas 
and his masters  degree 
from Western State, G u n 
nison, Colorado. He has 
done past graduate work at 
the University of Southern 
California, Eastern New 
Mexico University, Por- 
tales, and Western State,  
Gunnison.  From 1940 • 
1946 he served in the 
United States Army. He

enlisted as a private and 
was d ischarged as a major. 
Two of those years of 
serviee were overseas.

He taught  and coached 
at Newton, Kansas ,  and

Kermit  and Borger,  Texas.  
Neal Dillman served as 
high school principal at 
Kermit  prior to becoming 
super in tendent  of the 
M uleshoe Schools.

Dillman is a life member  
of Texas State Teachers 
Association, was past  p re 
sident of District X111 1967- 
68, and was vice-president

Cont. on page 6 Col 3

Sudan Whistles 
Past Lazbuddie
To Win District

After trailing through 
the first three quar ters ,  
the Sudan Hornet tes roar
ed back in the fourth to 
snatch the district win 
from the Lazbuddie Long
horn girls.

Playing the District 6-B 
Championship  game in the 
Muleshoe Junior High 
School gym Thursday 
night,  the Sudan girls won 
the right to represent  the 
district by 48-40.

At the end of the first, 
Lazbuddie was leading 
Sudan,  12-7; and widened 
that to a 23-18 halftime 
score. At the end of the 
third, the Sudan girls were 
trailing by three,  32-29 
before coming back in the 
fourth to take the come- 
from-behind win.

Lisa Wood paced the 
wirning Sudan team with 
16 points and leading for 
Lazbuddie was a combina
tion of Barbie Ivy and 
Sherrie Seaton,  each with 
11.

Lazbuddie ran into foul 
trouble,  with 20 fouls to 16 
for Sudan.

Sudan will play
Nazareth in Bi-District on 
Tuesday night at 8 p.m. in 
the Texas Dome at South 
Plains College in Level- 
land.

Lazbuddie ended the 
season with 17-11 and 
Sudan widened their s ea 
son record 27-2.

Mulettes Lose To 
Dimmitt Team

SIGNING THE LETTER -Ed Northcutt ,  left and Head Football Coach Jim Hess of 
Angelo State University,  San Angelo, look on as Mike Northcutt signs a letter of 
intent  to a ttend Angelo Sate University.  Mike was th» Muleshoe quar terback and

NEAL B. DILLMAN

LCC Reps 
To Be Here 
On Tuesday

Muleshoe has been 
selected for a pilot project 
conducted by Lubbock 
Christ ian College. Tu es 
day night,  at 7 p .m. ,
several  persons from LCC 
will be in Muleshoe for a 
dutch treat dinner at the 
Corral Restaurant .

Phillip Patterson of LCC 
said Jerry Don Sanders,  
head football coach; David 
Simpson, w om en’s basket 
ball coach; LCC President  
Dr. Harvey M. Pruitt; LCC 
Student  Mark Harmon, of 
Muleshoe and at least one 
other person will be at the 
dinner  for a Booster Club’ 
type meet ing.

Dr. Pruitt will be the 
chief speaker,  and explain 
the LCC College recruit 
ment  program.  LCC is 
allied with TIAA and com
pete for s tudents  on a 
non-scholarship basis.

The coaches will be ex
plaining male and female 
sports,  and will explain the 
athletic programs for both 
men and women.

Thursday night,  the 
Muleshoe Mulet tes,  riding 
on a 23-3 season record, 
went to Friona to take on 
the Dimmitt  Bobbies,  who 
had a 23-9 overall season 
record. At stake was the 
district Championship.

The Mulet tes had h a n d 
ed the Bobbies their only 
loss in loop action, and 
they were standing at 9-1 
going into the Valentine 
night game.

Unfortunately,  the
Mulet tes  were ‘cold’ and 
hit only 33 percent  of their 
field goal tries and lost to 
the Bobbies by a 61-48 
m argin.

Trailing all the way, the 
Mulet tes got into foul 
trouble in the first four 
minutes of the game when 
Cindy Hamblen pulled in 
three fouls and was ben ch 
ed for awhile.

When she was on the 
floor, Cindy hit for 15 
points to lead scoring for 
the Mulet tes.  Breaking the 
ice for the M ulettes and for 
the game was Janie 
Richards,  who also was 
benched for a big part of 
the game after s lamming 
into a wall under  the 
ba-ket  ind  injuring her 
kne» . She scored the first 
two points of the game,  
and came back into the 
game late to add an addi
tional two points.

Cindy’s points were not 
enough to overcome wiiat 
proved to be a Bobbie 
game all the way. The

Three Inches Of Snow 
Greets Area Residents

at the end of the first 
quar ter ,  and the margin 
was 33-16 at halftime.

Shelly Dunham added 
10 points; Kathleen Pat 
terson hit eight points; and 
Lupe Pacheco had seven 
poitns with JoRonda 
Rhodes had four points.

With 5:43 left to play, 
the Mulet tes  pulled to 
within 11 points of the 
Cont.  on page 6 Col 2

Area residents  got a 
double whammy Friday 
night and Saturday morn 
ing with freezing rain, 
followed by sleet, followed 
by snow. At presst ime 
Saturday,  snow was con
tinuing to fall, and an 
accumulation of approxi
mately three inches was 

„noted.
Traffic was moving at a 

snail 's pace as the ice- 
glazed s treets  and high
ways prevented a normal 
flow of traffic. Law Enfor
cement officers throughout  
the Panhandle  were dis
couraging traffic Saturday 
morning as the snow con
t inued to fall.

By mid-morning Satur
day, a brief glimpse of the 
sun was seen,  although the 
National Weather  Service 
indicated the weather  
would not clear until early 
this week.

No accidents around 
Muleshoe were reported 
by presst ime,  and the little 
traffic moving on the 
s treets  and highways was 
found to be creeping 
along.

Freezing rain had s tar t
ed falling around 10 p.m 
Friday night,  followed by 
sleet, which turned the 
yards,  st reets and vehicles 
white before the snow 
started during nighttime 
hours,  intermit tent  snow 
was continuing Saturday 
morning.

Sorry, folks! One and 
one-half days of springlike 
weather,  then around two 
p .m.  Friday, the t em p e r a 
ture started p lummeting 
again.  By 4 p .m. ,  the
temperatu re  \^as cut exact 
ly to half the 60 degrees  
recorded at noon.

Blowing wind and a little 
dust  ushered the areas 
latest wintry blast  into the 
area,  and within two hous, 
the sky was completely 
covered by low, grey 
clouds, with rain looming 
in the forecast.

Through this area,  the 
National Weather  Forecast  
called for a 20 percent 
chance of rain, turning to 
freezing rain or drizzle 
during nighttime hours.  
The drizzly weather  was

expected to continue 
throughout the weekend,  
and into the early part  of 
next week.

Soggy, soaked Califor
nia was receiving more 
rain and new clouds were 
moving inland holding a 
promise of even more 
moisture for the residents

Cont. on page 6 Col 1

Chamber Of Commerce 
Banquet Scheduled 
HereOn March 15

John Gulley, manage r  of 
the Muleshoe C of C said 
Thursday morning,  “ The 
Muleshoe Chamber  of 
Commerce and Agricul
ture is pleased to
announce that the 30th 
annual  Chamber  banquet  
will be held on Saturday,  
March 15, at the Muleshoe 
High School Cafe ter ia .”

He added that the 
speaker for the banquet  
this year will be the 
Honorable Kent  Hance,  
Congressman for the 19th 
Congressional  District. 
Tickets are not on sale at 
this t ime, said Gulley, but 
an announcement  is ex
pected in the next few days 
on ticket sales. He added 
that everyone in the 
community mark the b a n 
quet  date on their calendar 
and plan to at tend.

This ye a r’s banque t  will 
feature awards  for the 
Farm Family of the Year 
and Citizen of the Year.  A 
new award will also be 
given this year.  For the 
first t ime ever,  an award 
wil be made for Citizen of 
The Decade to the person 
who will be recognized as 
the outstanding citizen of 
the 1970’s.

Gulley explained that 
the C ofC is currently 
accepting nominations for 
these awards.  He asked 
that persons  who know of 
someone who would be 
deserving of any of the 
awards be submitted.

Persons are asked to 
make nominations in writ
ing, including the reasons 
for the nomination,  to the 
Cont. on page 6, col. 1

UP FOR GRABS -A whole list of hands are up trying to latch onto the roundball  being 
controlled, at the time, by CVndy Hamblen,  during the Muleshoe M ulette-Dim m itt

TDhu " d ,y  ni« h * in Frion* Also a c h i n g ,  toreground is Janie Richards,  while Luoc Pacheco,
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The
| Sandhills
! Philosopher

Edi tor’s n o te^T he  Sand
hills Philosopher on his 
Johnson grass farm On 
Sandy Creek thinks he has 
found the answer to a 
problem that  has bothered

him, even if it may not 
have bothered anyone 
else.
Dear editor;

In between world crises - 
a breathing spell easy to 
reach if you skip reading a

DEFENSE,  DEFENSE,  DEFENSE-D esp i t e  every effort made by the Muleshoe
Mulettes Thursd iv  night,  and defensive actions such as those noted by Kathleen 
Patterson.  No. 34, the Bobbies still out-shot and out-rebounded the Mulet tes  to take

61 48 victory and win the district title.

new spaper  or listening to 
the radio or television for a 
day,  thus  giving you 24 
crisis-free hours - I have 
for years been trying to 
figure out a scoring system 
where both teams in foot
ball, basketball ,  baseball ,  
etc. can come out win
ners.

Like it is, half the follow
ers in any sports event  
leave the stadium or turn 
off their TV sets disa- 
off their TV sets d isap 
pointed or, if a really rabid 
fan, downright dejected.  
It 's bound to be unwhole
some for the nation when 
Steeler fans are jubilant 
over the outcome of the 
Superbowl , Ram fans mo
ody and crestfallen.  And 
why on a Saturday af ter 
noon in the Fall should one 
col lege' s s tudents  whoop 
for joy while the other 
mopes  around with noth
ing to do but  go to the 
library and drown their 
sorrow in reading?

1 can now report  that  an 
answer  to this problem has 
been found. It was found 
by the 10 men now running 
for Pres ident  of the United 
States.

JO IN  T H E  W IN N E R S  
AT PIG G LY WIGGLY:

They have discovered you 
can come in second or 
third or even fourth and 
stili call yourself a winner.  
The discovery was made in 
the Iowa caucus.

It works this way: you 
pick out some candidate 
your private poll shows 
will come in fourth,  and 
then announce to the press 
that  if you can edge him 
out for third place you’ll 
consider it a victory. Sure

enough,  you beat  him out 
for third place and a n 
nounce the tide of victory 
has turned in your favor. 
Another candidate who 
thinks h e ’s coming in first 
announces h e ’ll consider 
himsel f a clear winner if he 
comes in second. He thus 
wins, however he places.

In college or pro foot
ball, all you have to do is 
say before the game if you

d o n ’t lose by more than 14 
points agains t your power
house opponent  you'll con
sider it a victory.

It may take time and will 
be a little difficult to con
vince sports fans you've 
won when yo u ’ve lost, but 
politicians have no trouble 
at all with the problem.

Yours faithfully, 
J . A .

Qualified presidential 
candidates get protection.

Bailey CuurIj Journals
I >,.bl,.h«l M*«» II. m l >r M«k,no. IMHuhai
C „  tm  F « > ,  NuiMto. . I W »  W co« l. t o .  **>l,u» 1WI ito *»««« r** M <•>•>Hill

ivoo

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C IA T IO N

l . » .  H a l !  F r a a M a a l  

J a a i e a  W a a d a  • V ice  P r# » ld « R l 

C l a ta  W U Ila aM  •

E v e l c a c  H a r r la  S a e W lj  

C a r o ly n  D i l la r d  B o o k k e e p e r  

H a lly  V H IIiap  • A d v e r t i s in g

SUBSCRIPTIONS
M uleshoe Journal and Bailey County Journal 
Bailcv and surrounding C ounties * 1 0 .5 0
M uleshoe Journal and Bailey C ouaty Journal
E lsew here in T eaas......................11 1 -9 5
M uleshoe Journal and Bailcv C ouaty Journal 
O utside of Teaas * 1 2 .9 5
Yearly by t a m e r .............................. * 9 .5 0
M onthly, by C a m e i..................................................... » »
A dvertising rale card on application ______ ____

n s t c i n t
V E G A Sm

T M

ODOSCHARI EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 4

<>(>(>•, I n  .M f,

YOU COULD WIN $1,000!
Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available for sale at or below the advertised price in each store, 
except as specitically noted in this ad. We reserve the right to limit quantities None sold to dealers

Price* Good Thru Sat., Feb. 23,1980

ore than a Sale!
STA R TIN G  A T

• *" .wwhT*-

■ GROWN A

i lg e r f
Cofffee f

f n s i

Folger’s  Coffee
All Grinds

1 -lb. can

Boneless

X
165-i 3XZX 
Blackwall 
FET: SI 61

Regular Michelin Exchange: $60.58

M I C H E L I N  X
WHITEWALL

Reg Manta h e g - Mama
Size Exch. Price Size Exch Price
175- 13 74 74 53.50 195-15 94 80 68.50
175 14 79.16 56.50 205-15 104.18 77.50
195 14 90.54 65.50 215-15 110.05 79.50
205 14 98.00 70.50 225 15 114.69 83.50
215 14 104 03 74 50 235-15 137 39 94.50
165 15 74.49 53.50

Exchange • FET: S1.TS 3.38

Register today 
for a set of Micheiins

\  O r - t  ’V — ' , V. V

M  ■ 1

' y )  -■&>' /

- j L  ■ - i /

During Shook's Michelin Mania, each store will 
give away a tree set ol Michelin X Steel Belted 
Radials for passenger cars Simply come in and 
register at your convenient Shook Tire Store 
Winners will be selected at random March 9 
Winners need not be present to win II winner has 
already purchased a set ot Michelin passenger 
tires from Shook within 90 days of drawing, his 
original purchase amount will be refunded

( » ( » \

ComputerBalance Wheel Alignment
• Recommended 

For steel belted 
radials

5.00
Maq wheel 

slightly hiqhei

• Set caster 
and camber

• Set toe-in
• Road test car

14.50
Most Cars

Parrs Additional 
It Neededmm RAIN CHECK  POLICY:

Shoot, tiro Company mjlirs r*riy rlto'l to .nsH.i- jt lrq i.jlr  supplirs nl 
soles tlrms Desp.tr thesr rllo.t tn l jw  sues anrl p.ohi.rls ropy hr 
tempo. July out ol storv In these cjses um checks « r jiHjys .ssitrn 
s.cep. when the sjte pntj.ns to dtaiancr .Irms o. .nrtir jlrs  q.ijni.tirs 
aiwtpi

TIRE COMPANY
u m u .

11 N. First • 272-3420 • Manager: John Robinson

vT
Full Cut. Bone-In 
Select Tender Beef

Farmer Jones, Meat.

Franks 12-oz.
pkg.

Glover Sliced

Slab Bacon Q Q 4
LB.

Royal Rock Turkeys
10 to 20 lb. avg.

lb.

A Kitchen Treat, Ass’t Varieties

Pot Pies

5 s81

Showboat

Pork ’N 
Beans

|14V i -02 .I
cans*

i X
Baking Potatoes

Russets

lb.
bag

Navel
Oranges for

Celery
Hearts pkg.

C Tansy 7
Lemons tor

Fresh Firm Heads, Green

Cabbage lb.

Boil, Fry or Stuff

Green Squash lb.

Hellmann’s
Mayonnaise

49

Whole, Paeled
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Nursing 
Home News

By Joy Stancell

Thursday C.W. Wilhite,  
Mr,  Marlow and Mrs.  
Goucher  came to play 42 

'with the res idents.  Resi
dents  participating were 
Ora Rober ts ,  Grace Kemp,  
Charlie Garth,  Russ Dun
can,  Willie Steinbock and 
Archie Scarlett,  Refresh
ment s  of pop corn was 
served.

*****
Friday morning Mrs.  

Dawson came to help the 
res ident  make a Valentine 
Mailbox in crafts.  Resi
dents  participating were 
Ora Roberts,  Grace Kemp,  
Russ Duncan,  Maggie 
London, Marie Engram,  
Charlie Garth,  Archie 
Scarlett,  Marie Patton. Re
f reshments  of Juice and 
cookies were served.

Friday afternoon Russ 
Duncan,  Ora Roberts,  
Charlie G a r ‘h and Grace 
Kemp played dominoes.  
Truman Stine, a visitor 
played with Willie Stein
bock.

*****
Sunday morning E.B. 

Wilson came to have Bible 
Study with Marie Engram,  
Maggie London. Dottie 
Wilterding,  Charlie Garth,  
Archie Scarlett  and W.W. 
Parker.

Mem bers  of the Calvery 
Baptist  Church came to 
sing to the residents Sun
day afternoon. Residents 
at tending were Marie E n 
gram,  Maggie London, 
Bertie Hendrix,  Grace 
Kemp,  Charlie Garth,  
Josie Ross, Juani ta  Ga r
rett,  Dottie Wilterding.  
Sena Burhman,  Ora Ro
ber ts ,  Archie Scarlett,  
Johnie Westbrook,  W.W. 
Parker and Bulah Connell.  

*****

Saturday the Spudnut 
Shop brought  a big box of 
Spudnuts to the Nursing 
Home.

The Nursing Home r e 
ceived a Micro Wave oven 
donated in memory of 
Mrs.  Ida Collins from her 
daugh ter  and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs.  E.C. Galyon.

*****

Maude Kersery visited 
the Nursing Home this 
week.

*****

Residents having a 
birthday this month are 
Marie Engram,  February  
12; Effie Splawn, February  
12; Russ Duncan,  F e b 
ruary 20; Velma Hogan,  
February 22; Chellie B ra d 
ley, February 26; and Roe 
Stein, February 21.

*****

We have three new res i 
dents they are Pearlie 
Haskins,  she was born in 
Alabama,  March 7, 1907. 
She is a Baptist; Jauni ta  
Garret t ,  she was born in 
Oklahoma, October 24, 
1912, she is a Baptist;  
Josie Ross, she was born 
in Tennessee ,  April 17, 
1896 she is a Baptist.

*****
Johnnie Westbrook 

was visited by Nora 
Marlow of Needmore,  
Davis Dulley of Progress ,  
Ray Edwards ,  Margare t  
Wilhite, Velma Gwyn, 

and Mrs.  Locker of
Progress .  Johnnie went to 
Progress U .Ni .W . meeting 
Monday.  Mrs. Clydett 
Mitchel came and got her 
and took her to the 
meet ing.

*****
The Hospital and N urs 

ing Home Aux. came to 
shampooo and set the re 
sidents hair Tuesday.  Re
sidents having a shampoo 
and set were: Ora Roberts,  
Marie Engram,  Maggie 
London, Johnnie W e s t 
brook, Ruth Myers,  Dosha 
Dykes, Marie Patton, Josie 
Ross, Effie Splawn, Edith 
Bruns,  Lois Hays, Chellie 
Bradley, Annie Brown, 
Onnie McDaniel,  Roie 
Stein, Sena Burhman,  
Grace Kemp and Lottie 
Hall.

*****
Wednesday and

Thursday morning was our 
reading and exercise time. 
Residents attending were; 
Ora Roberts,  Grace Kemp,  
Archie Scarlett,  Willie 
Steinbock, Marie Engram,  
Marie Patton, Lottie Hall, 
Maggie London, W.W. 
Parker,  Edith Bruns,  Sena 
Burhman and Russ Dun
can.

Ed Clark was visited by 
his son W ayne Clark W ed- 
nesd ay .

*****

Wednesday  afternoon 
Glenda Jennings  and Mr. 
and Mrs.  Louis Crenshaw 
from the Lazbuddie M e th 
odist Church came to have 
a Sing-a-Long with the 
residents.

Maggie London was 
visited by Leon London her 
son, and her daughter-in- 
law M argare t  London.

Marie Engram was vis
ited by Vesta Butler, Ruby 
Garner,  Junice Glasscock, 
Mrs.  Doc Goucher,  Terry 
Bouchelle,  Vilma Waddle ,  
Dorothy Beddingfield,  
Audrey Busby, Sheny 
Weison,  Leeann Weison,  
Mable Caldwell ,  and 
Stacey Campbel l .

We have a new resident  
she is Josie Ross, she was 
born April 17, 1896. She is 
a member  of the Baptist 
Church.  She was born in 
Tennessee .

Friday the Muleshoe 
Young Homemakers  will 
give the residents a Valen
tine Party at 2:30 p . m .

*****

Jan Powell’s group of 
Home Ec. s tudents came 
and decorated the Nursing 
Home Thursday and Fri 
day with red hearts,  red 
and white s t reamers,  
cupids and an arch of red 
roses.

*****
Mrs.  Splawn’s family 

brought  her a cake and 
punch in honor of her 
birthday Tuesday.  Other  
residents  and staff were 
served.

The Mulehsoe Young 
Homemakers sent Birth
day cards to the residents  
having a birthday in F eb 
ruary.

*****
Annie Brown was visited 

by Mr. and Mrs.  Wayne 
Simpon and Maude
Kersery.

The Nursing Home and 
Hospital Aux. came to 
shampoo and set the ladies 
hair Tuesday afternoon.

“Check us out 
for Checking’’

Ladies having a shampoo 
and set  were;  Ora Roberts,  
Johnnie Westbrook,  M a g 
gie London, Marie E n 
gram,  Effie Splawn, Annie 
Brown, Birdie Phelps,  
Roie Stein, Mrs.  Crawford,  
Sena Burhman,  Lottie 
Hall,  Chellie Bradley, 
Grace Kemp,  Marie 
Pat ton,  Edith Bruns,  Lottie 
Hall,  Carrie Boydstun and 
Russ Duncan.

Visiting with Ora Rob
er ts  this week were Sharon 
Roberts of Sudan,  Mrs.  
W altzer of Sudan,  Tim and 
Jeff  Sliger and Marvin,

Mrs.  John Jones  and girls, 
Mrs.  Mac Hodges  and 
girls, Kevin Peterson,  
visiting February  9, were 
Bruce Duncan,  Richard
King, Reta King. Ora 
Roberts received a phone 
call from her  brother  Taft 
Jones  who lives in Bremer 
ton, W ashington.

*****
Ora Roberts made

snow ice cream for Jane t  
Kelly, Jauice Bennet t,  
Darla Cooper,  Josie Lopez, 
Kathy Hardage,  Willie
Walker,  Charlie Garth,
Anna Chavez,  Josie Lopez,

/ / / •

Marie Engram,  Susie 
Vela, Beth Manzanores  on 
Saturday morning.

*****
Bertie Hendrix was 

visited by Hilbert  Weis- 
son, Sr.,  Bob Blackwood, 
Mr. and Mrs.  Joe Emby,  
Mr. and Mrs.  Bob Gable,  
ar.d mem ber s  of her family 
visited her.

*****

Glenda Jennings ,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Crenshaw from 
the Lazbuddie Methodist  
Church came to have a 
Sing-A-Long with the re 
sidents.  Residents partici

pating were: Russ Duncan,  
Marie Engram,  Sena Bur
hman, Bulah Connell,  
Charlie Garth,  Ora Rob
erts,  Lottie Hall, Archie 
Scarlett,  Josie Ross, W.W. 
Parker,  Annie Brown, 
Willie Steinbock and Roie 
Ste in.

Willie Steinbock was 
t a k m  to the dentist  by his 
son Wednesday.

- O  / / /

Unity of feelings and af
fect ions makes  the  
strongest relationship. 

-Pubilius Syrus.

= - Q / / / ~

West Plains 
\Medical Center j 

Report

ADMITTED
Feb. 11, Terry Vaughn,
Ruby Garner,  Bernie 
Amerson,  Martna
McCormick,  Jan Sue 
Jones ,  David Martinez.  
Feb.  12, Regina Bevers,  
Ruby May Wilson, Auca 
Cuevas,  Fannie Evans.  
February 13, Jim Dulin, G. 
Perez, Medalene Pater 
son, Iva M. Smith, Susie 
Pruitt

----------- -------

Feb. 14, Shanon Spring- 
field

DISMISSED
Feb. 11, Ruth Ortiz and 
baby boy, Thelma Owen 
Feb.  12, Majorie Prevo,  
Janie Stancill,  Albert  
Escabedo,  Iva Vinson, 
Rosemary Monreal  and 
baby boy.
Feb.  13, Dwain Shackle
ford, Freddie  Hysinger ,  
Jan  Jones ,  David M ar t i 
nez, Bernice Amerson,  
Ricky Rasco, Learoard 
Sauceda
Feb. 14, Danny Noble

Looking Good for a Whole Lot Less.., 
That's Why There's

■N
*

0

HANG TEN
Set the scene in Hong Ten® Sportswear's vivid colors! 
Pace yourself and swing in co-ordinated tops and bot
toms of easy-care 50%  polyester and 50%  cotton 
knits. It's a great fit for a great game, so get in the race 
at Anthony's Hang Ten® Headquarters!

M ix and Match Separates $11. to $ 2 0 . 

"Pom-Pom'' and Tube Socks $ 3 .5 0  pr. 

Terry Visor (Adjustable Closure) $ 6 .

Save- 
| on spring
fabrics!

Start your Spring off right this year by getting 
a heod start on your wardrobe. W e have a 
large selection of up to the minute styles for 
your sewing pleasure Get up and get started 
on your new wardrobe and save big too.

Fall Color Clearance *  *
100% POLY GABARDINE.... *1 y d . y d s . * 4

|  m u lesh o eJ I
STATE BANK

Short Length 
VELOUR SOLIDS

One Table

*1 3V  1 * 4

$ 1 37„_ 1 $ 4

Gauze Knit 
Coordinates

2 yds. $5.
No better woy to  enter into the Spring 
Change thon in our shapely Gauze Knit 
Coordinates The beauty o f 100%  poly , 
ester gauze k n it prints; the richness 
o f the ir coordinating solid gauze kn it 
ore w ithout peer ond th is year they're 
yours in exc iting  color coordinations 
Reg. $2 99 yd

Fabulous 
Terry Cloth

2 yds. s5.
For a job or o jog, get the jump 
on fashion with this 48” Terry 
Cloth. 75% Arnel® Triocetote ond 
25% nylon makes this o very ver
satile fobric. Choose from a rc„.- 
bow of colors. Reg. $2.99 yj.

Sport and 
Dress Fabric

Some of the Nations leodmg mills 
ore offering o beautiful collection 
of foshion dress ond sportswear 
prints Eosy core polyester and cot
ton blends Reg $1 49 yd

,321 MAIN
MULESHOE

OPEN
9  t o  6  s
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MAY DATE SET. . .Mr.  and Mrs.  Richard Moore of 
Earth have the pleasure of announcing the engagemen t  
and approaching marr iage of her daughter  Cynthia 
Kirkland to David Franklin son of Mr. and Mrs.  A.J.  
Franklin of Plainview. The couple plan a May wedding.

Miss Kim Milner bride 
elect of Benny Cousat te 
was feted with a bridal

^ iA s t  ^ ( A t M a y

Brent  H. Wilson, Jr.  
was one year old Sunday, 
February  10. He is the son 
of Brent and Loveta Wil
son, Columbia Manor ,  
Clevis.

His grandparen ts  are 
Mr. and Mrs.  Franz Wil
son of Clovis and Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Buddy Black of 
Dumas.

Great  grandparent s  are
Mr. and Mrs.  L.C. Price, 
Clovis; Mr. and Mrs.  
Oscar Allison, Muleshoe;  
Mr.  and Mrs.  Buck 
Wilson,  Portales; Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Joe Millsap, Lubbock 
and Mr.  and Mrs.  Pete 
Black of M uleshoe.

His great  great  g ra n d 
mother  is Mrs.  Sam 
McKinst ry of Muleshoe.

‘Lil Brent,  as his family 
calls him, was honored 
with a party in his home.  
At tending were all of his 
g randp aren ts  and Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Sam Allison and 
Samantha  of Clovis.

SOPRENE WALKER
BRENT WILSON JR.

oW/ts. uU/ts QiJaCken ̂ ono/ted QAAtli Siiouie/t
Monday, February 4, 

Soprena Walker,  was hon
ored with a wedding show
er at 7 p .m.  in the Tri- 
County Communi ty Room.

Soprena and her mother 
-in-law, Mrs.  Willie Mae 
W alker greeted the
guests.

Jane t  Kelly registered 
the gues ts .  Janice Bennet t

and Janie Samchez served,  
pineapple punch,  mints,  
thumbprint  cookies and a 
sheet  cake with the 
couple' s initials.

The serving table was 
covered iwth an ant ique 
white lace cloth. An a r
rangement  of yellow and 
white daisies,  complem en
ted the table.

'SWappu

c^ n n tiie /tsa A y

TjTeb/tua/uj

'-Bob & -Bmrie Sue

Special gues ts were 
Willie Mae Walker,  
mother-in-law of the bride,  
Mr. and Mrs.  Charles 
Walker and an aunt Mrs.  
W illie M ae Graves.

The hostesses  presented 
the honoree a corsage of 
Yellow and White daises,  
also a set  of Revere Cook
ware.

Hostesses  were; Peggy 
Dennis,  Jane t  Kelly, Josie 
• Lopez, Darla Cooper,  J a n 
ice Bennet t,  Jamie San
chez, Thelma Barker,  Joy 
Stancell,  Deanna Smith, 
Anna Chavez,  Lela Ann 
Smith, Beulah Shelby, 
Kathye Hardage,  Eva 
Atwood, Betty Monasco,  
Nell Sillguro, and Candy 
Reyna.

Ski clothes are in the 
news, with smart garments 
in the shops and knitters 
f a s h io n i n g  t u r t l e n e c k  
sweaters and colorful head
gear, while at home.

Silver-Gold-W anted  
P ay in g  in Cash

Drive A Little Further &  Get Better Prices!

Pre 1964 Silver Coins
Silver Dollars

Average Circulated......................$19.00
Uncirculated.................................. $22.00
Damaged or worn........ ............... $18.00

Half DeHart......................................... $9.00
Quarters.............................................. $4.50
Dimes....................................................$1.80
War Nickels (1942-45)........................... 35‘
Half Dollars 1965-70.........................$2 50

Gold Coins Wanted 
Scrap Gold Wanted

Anything marked 10K, 14K, 18K 
including class rings, 

necklaces, watches, etc.

Sterling Silver
paying $15.00 per troy ounce for: sil

verware, trays, plates, candlesticks, 
pitchers, teupots, private mint bars and 
ingots. All items must be marked ster
ling or .925.

Above prices will be paid only as long as the spot silver market does not drop
below the 35.00 level ___________________

Faust Stamp & Coin

shower ,  February  10 at 2 
p . m . in the home of M rs. 
Tom (Joella) Flowers.

Guests  were greeted by 
Kim, Mrs.  Jim Milner,  
mother  of the bride elect of 
Slaton, formerly of Mule
shoe and Margie Hawkins,  
mother of the prospective 
g r o o m .

Mrs.  John Jones ,  sister 
of the honoree,  registered 
the guests .  The hon oree’s 
corsage was of yellow silk 
roses.

Mrs.  Terry Scott served 
thumbprin t  cookies and 
pinch from crystal appoint
ments .

A centerpiece of earth-

tone silk flowers accented 
the beige lace covered 
serving table.

Mrs.  Dolf McCoy, 
gr andmothe r  of the
honoree,  was a special 
gues t.  The hostesses  pre
sented Kim with a Sun
beam mixer.

Hostesses  were; Mrs.  
Merlyn Neel, Mrs.  Joe 
Mack Wagnon,  Mrs.  Tom 
Flowers,  Mrs.  Curtis 
Smith, Mrs.  Morgan Lock
er, Mrs.  Jam es  Brown, 
Mrs.  Gordon Wilson, Mrs.  
Terry Scott, Mrs.  Jess  
Pendergrass ,  Mrs.  Gary 
Dale and Mrs.  Durwood 
Jones .

LIFE MEMBERSHIP. . .Virginia Bowers presented a
P.T.A.  Life Membership  to Joyce Holmes.  This is in 
honor of her services in the communi ty.

P T A
The Muleshoe P.T.A. 

met  Monday February 11, 
at Richland Hills. Doris 
Palmer called the meeting 
to order,  a prayer was 
given by Margare t  Copley, 
the minutes were read by 
Rita Lane and Linda Huck- 
aby gave the t r ea su re r’s 
report.

Margre t  Copley repor t 
ed that  the profits from 
that Halloween Carnival 
will be used to purchase a 
recovery bed for the nu r
ses station and a weather  
alarm system for Richland 
Hills and a letter director 
for the front corridor at 
M ary DeShazo.

Doris Palmer  announced 
that the district spring 
conference will be held 
May 2, at the Hilton Inn in 
Lubbock.

The P.T.A. will assist 
D.E.C.A.  in their 24 hour 
Rock-A-Thon, March 7 and 
8 by running the conces
sion stand from 7 p .m.  to 
12 p .m.  midnight on 
March 7 the P.T.A. will 
furnish all food and beve r
ages  to be sold during this 
period. All proceeds will 
be donated to Muscular 
Dystrophy.

Elaine Stout and Joyce 
Scott from the executive 
committee and Pat Brewer 
from the body were elected 
to serve as the nominating 
com m ittee.

The P.T.A. is sponsor
ing Elizabeth W atson to 
at tend the fifth Annual 
Texas Panhandle  Award 
luncheon at West  Texas 
State University in Can 
yon, on April 19. One 
woman will be selected 
“ Distinguished Woman of 
the Year”  from either 
education,  medicine,  b u s 
iness,  or civil service.

Virginia Bowers p re sen 

ted a life membership  to 
Joyce Holmes.  This is to 
honor someone,  not neces
sarily from the P.T.A. ,  
that has been of service in 
the comm unity.

Ctod&ieQQa Q mQ Pageant

International Production 
will be sponsoring a Cin
derella Girl Schollarship 
Pageant,  Saturday,  March 
15, in the Littlefield Audi
torium .

The Pageant  is open to 
all girls between the ages 
of 3-17. There will be four 
age groups;  TOT 3 - 6 ,  
Minature Miss 7 - 9, Miss 
10-12. and Teen 13-17.

Miniature Miss,  Miss 
and Teen,  categories will 
compete in party dress,  
sports wear,  interviews 
and tallent,  while the 
TOTS will compete only in 
party dress,  sports wear 
and interview.

The winner of each age 
group will have their trip 
paid to the state pageant  in 
June at Denton,  Texas.

If you dance,  sing or 
have other talents includ
ing playing and any m u s 
ical ins t rument ,  you are 
encouraged to enter  the 
competition,  they would 
like to have a variety of
talent,  said M^s. Houk.

For more information, 
contact Myreta Houk at 
385-4903, Littlefield or 
District Director, Danna 
Powell, 298-2495 in Aber
nathy.

O v e r  9 5  p e r c e n t  
o f  a l l  l u n g  c a n c e r  
p a t ie n ts  are s m o k e rs .

“Bank on us 
for Banking”

r
f  ' , __

101 AMERICAN BLVD • 272-4561 • Member FpiC

\ n  11 s i i o i  |  

SI ATI . BANK

MISS KIM MILNER

Fashion Sense
Due to increasing cloth

ing costs,  more consumers  
will make a special effort 
to sew quality fabrics and 
buy quality garments .

“ Cost-per-wear ing” will 
be important .

W e ’ll see longer-lasting,  
less-faddish garments .

For example,  more 
women will reject s u d 
denly shorter  hemlines for 
spring,  but  may gradually 
inch them upward instead.

Clothing purchases 
may be postponed or b u d 
geted carefully due to 
rising costs of other i tems, 
too, such as housing,  
transporta tion,  medical 
care and food.

More consumers  will 
update  garments  they 
already own to save money 
by accessorizing, mixing 
and matching or changing 
hem lengths.

FASHION COMFORT 
Energy will affect 

fashion two ways -- fabric 
and style.

W e ’ll see more fabrics 
des igned to offset warmer 
living conditions in the 
summer  and cooler ones in 
the winter.

Styles will do the same.  
For example,  the business 
world will wear more short 
sleeves,  two-piece suits 
and open collars.

Also, if t ransportation 
becomes scarce--or prices 
spiral, one-step shopping 
in shopping centers and 
mail-order buying will 
increase.

FASHIONS FOR SELF 
“ Individualized”  will 

be a key mood for the 80’s 
fashion atmosphere,  Ms. 
Saunders  says.

More consumers  will 
insist on the " r i g h t ”  
design for them to get the

most becoming looks.
Also, “ image dr ess ing” 

will be important ,
especially in career
apparel .  In other words,  
looking your best  will pay 
off in the business  world, 
the specialist  says.

One recent  survey study 
seems to confirm that-- 
appearance  made an 8-20 
percent  difference in 
start ing salaries.

i back'

I TOPS Hat 1
Weekly Meeting

The TOPS Club met, 
Thur s day ,  Febaury 14, at 
6:30 p . m .  in the meeting 
room of the  Bailey County 
Electric.

Clara Lou Jones  called 
the m ee t ing  to order. Eve- 
lene Harr is  called the roll, 
17 m e m b e r s  were present.

Best loser  for the week 
was Linda Vinson, first 
ru n n e r  up was; Sue Mur
phy,  with Brenda Murphy 
and Jew e l  Peeler  tieing for 
secon d .

Rose Sain received mat 
erial for three weeks 
weight  loss.

The mee t ing was dis
missed with the singing of 
the goo dnigh t  song.

BIBLE VERSE
“ B u t thou. B eth le

hem, Ephrutah. though 
thou be little among the 
thousands o f  Judah, yet 
out o f  thee shall he come 
forth  unto m e that is to be 
ru ler in Israel: whose 
goings forth  have been 
from  o f  old. from  ever
lasting.
1. Who wrote the above 
prophecy?
2. Of whom was he 
speaking?
3. When did his prophecy 
come to pass?

Answers To Bible Verse
1. The Prophet Micah.
2. Of Christ.
3. At his birth in Bethle
hem.

' M

“He tal 
to kiss I

t everywhere I

Boots At Special 
>«*** Prices <•,„
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Tony Lama

. w e s t e r n  w e a r

Muleshoe
1*710 W. Amer. Blvd.

2 7 2 -4 6 6 3
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UFESAVER.
Whether you re lost in o strange neighborhood 

or |usl going to be late lor dinner a telephone booth 
is a welcome s.ght That s why its important that we 
keep them m wodung order In my job. I do more than 
collect the change from th. coin box I also moke 
sure that the instrument is work.ng correctly If ,t needs 
minor repairs I do them on the spot That way we 
moke sure that you get o work.ng phone whe . you 
need it Thats one reason I 'm proud to be one of the 
people General Telephone is talking about wh« 
tfwy soy We keep you tolkir

f WWr/#* 
Coin Telephone 

Collector, 
T&noriona, AM

Oneo/lhe HX)000 
CAl prolewonah 
"bo art waAung 

to bong you



LENA FURGESON, MELVA DAVIS, ANN GLENN

€)M Attends <~Renunion
Mrs.  Lena Ferguson,  of 

Post and Mrs.  Ann Glenn 
of Lubbock, paid Mrs.  
Cecil Davis a surprise 
visit, Tuesday,  February 
12. They were to spend the 
n ight  and return home 
W e d n e s d a y .

Lena Ferguson,  Ann 
Glenn and Melva Davis, 
were bes t  friends in the 
Barnum Springs School, 
nine miles north of Post

Ann and Lena s tarted to 
school in Barnum Springs 
in the first grade ,  in 1917. 
In 1921, Merva moved 
there and they at tended 
school together  three 
years.

The trio lived on ajoin- 
ing farms and at tended
Church together ,  where 
they were in the same 
Sunday School Class.  Ann

Latest
Arrivals

Kendra Lynn Johnson
Mr. and Mrs.  Kenneth 

Johnson are the proud 
parents  of a new daughter ,  
born February  8, at 8:15 
a.m.  and weighed 8 lbs.

The young lady has been 
named Kendra Lynn. She 
has a sister Julie .13 
months  old

Grandparen ts  are Mr. 
and Mrs.  J .C.  Withrow, 
Sudan and Mr. and Mrs.  
J.R. Johnson,  Muleshoe.

Great  grandparen ts  are 
G.C. Johnson,  Hale
Center ,  Geneva Will iam
son Rasco, John Withrow 
Sudan and Lola Lentz of 
Littlefield.

Jeremy Mark Jones
Mr.  and Mrs.  Jim Roy 

Jones  of Bovina are the 
proud parents  of a new 
son, born February 11 at 
7:33 p .m.  in the West  
Plains Medical Center,  he 
weighed 8 lbs.,  14 ozs., 
and has been named 
Jeremy Mark.

Grandparen ts  are Rev. 
and Mrs.  R L. Jones,
Lincoln, Arkansas,  June 
Holtzapple,  Midland and 
Bill Haltzapple of Fort 
Worth.

Great  g randparents  are 
Lillian Jones ,  Friona and 
Sam mie Tedford of Lincoln 
Arkansas.

Jerome Ortiz
Mr. and Mrs.  Paul 

Anthony Ortiz. Friona are 
the proud parents  of a new 
son, Jerome Ortiz, born 
February 9 at 9:07 p.m.  
and weighed 9 lbs.,  7 ozs.

and Melva were bapt ised 
together  in 1921, at the 
Caprock Bapt ist  Church,  
where Lena was already a
member .

Lena moved to Post in 
1915, Melva 1921 and Ann 
in 1924.

Mrs.  F e rg uson’s
daughter ,  Mrs.  LaVone 
Malouf,  of Lubbock, met  
Mrs.  Davis,  when she 
lived in Muleshoe and 
worked at St. Clair 's,  was 
responsibele for get ting 
the trip together .

It had been 53 years 
since they had all been 
together .  They planned to 
spend the night reminising 
about their childhood. 
They have a lui to catch up 
on, Mrs.  Davis said, also 
they don’t plan to let so 
much time go by before 
gett ing together  again.

David Robert Blue
David Robert Blue, 

made his arrival on F e b 
ruary 11, at 5:01 p.m . He 
weighed 9 lbs, and was 21 
inches long. Parents  are 
Mr. and Mrs.  Jimmy Don 
Blue of Anson,  formerly of 
M uleshoe.

Grandparents  are Mr. 
and Mrs.  Junior Mills of 
Muleshoe,  and Mrs.  
Marshall  Lee of Anson and 
Jam es  Blue of Energy,  
Texas.

Great  grandparen ts  are 
Mr. and Mrs.  Harvey 
Daniel of Lumpkin and Mr. 
and Mrs.  Robert Blue of 
Energy.

Jacob Ian Strain
Mr. and Mrs.  Jim 

Strain of Lubbock are the 
proud pa ren t ’s of a new 
son born February  1, at 
5:53 p.m.  in the Com 
munity Hospital in Lub
bock.

T heyoung  man weighed 
8 lbs 13Vi ozs., and has 
been named Jacob Ian.

Grandparents  are Mr.  
and Mrs.  Elmer Davis, 
Muleshoe,  Mr. and Mrs.  
L.A. Strain of Big Springs, 
and Bill Whalin of Donnie 
Texas.

Great  grandparents  are 
Mr. and Mrs.  Kick Stein- 
bock, Lazbuddie; Mr. and 
Mrs.  Albert Davis, M ule 
shoe and the late C.W. 
Whalin.

Mrs.  Strain is the former 
Terina W halin.

Monotonous
Grandma--Doesn’t that 

little boy swear terribly?
C»randson--Yes mam Hr 

doesn’t put no expression in 
it at all.

Final 
Reduction 

Sale 
Still In .5

ress!

A Ibrrtson \s

ARTIST OF MONTH.. .Beth  Watson of the Baileyboro
Communi ty,  has been named Artist of the Month of 
February .  Mrs.  Watson is a mem ber  of the Muleshoe 
Art Association. She does paint ings  in Oil, Acrylic, 
Pastel  and Watercolor.  Mrs.  Watson said Water  Color 
and Acrylic are her favorites.

HELGA STEIN

60th ANNIVERSARY.. .J .E.  Embry and Lula Wright
were united in marriage in Tillman County,  Oklahoma, 
on February 16, 1920. They moved to their present  
home on Route One, Muleshoe,  November 15, 1920. 
The couple have five children; Joe,  Calvin and Chester  
Embry and Mrs.  Gerald (Lula Maye) Shanks of 
M uleshoe and Floyd Embry of Farwell.  They also have 
12 grandchi ldren and 15 great  grandchi ldren.

( J N S t J  ^ /to u c ^ y  (.Announces ( M C j

Kenneth Johnson
Rt. l.Box 125 Muleshoe 965-2730

Has been appointed New Northrup King Seed Dealer

handling corn,cotton, inilo, wheat, sunflower, 
soy bean, grasses. & alfalfa seed.

More From Every AcreThroughCrealive Seed Research.

N O R T H R U P  KI NG i  CO

<r%*or a ,< r'v * '^

* (Dn QJou/i fiftieth
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(Awl if fygon on (ks u'iss.

rTiWi sons uW kin to uwu diis now.

Oj; (k fcw onft) (fniit irnnain. 
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Oku eoMirs n gi/tf to biting if to £iu .
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Muleshoe Art 
Association

Muleshoe Art Associa
tion, met February 12 for 
the regular  monthly m e e t 
ing.

The date for the spring 
show has been set,  April 
25 to May 2, at the Art 
Loft.

Guest  Artist,  Helga 
Stein from Shallowater,  
did pastel  portraits of 
Sandy Turner and
daughter  Jill.

Twenty-seven members  
and three gues ts  were 
present .  They were: Emily 
Clayton, Shirley Hall, 
Olvie Garret t ,  Ginnie Sei
fert, Betty Embry,  Barbara 
Carpenter ,  Velma Davis, 
Dana Arnold, Hazel 
Nowell, and Beth Watson.

Gayle Littleton, June 
Gore, Lois Smith,  Sue 
Kirkland, Nan Preston,  
Lovelle Childs, Sandi 
Chitwood, Dickie Mag- 
ness,  Gladys Armstrong,  
Sandy Turner,  Jamie.  
Smallwood, and Marilyn 
Young.

Also, Cora Juan Schust 
er, Mildred Williams, 
Debbie Brooks, Carrie

Bishop, and Blaunche 
Lenderson.  The three 
gues ts were;  Joe Stein, Jill 
Turner  and Kristen Chi t 
wood .
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by
Linda Mullin

County 
Extension Agent

to  taste sweet foods dim inishes w ith  aqe.

will be different from the

update your collar size 
"Co l la r”  the new look. 

Update your collars, with a 
special emphasis  on size. 
Smaller collars are fas
hionable now. Most impor
tant  in updat ing is to make 
the collar look like it’s the 
original.

Before you can do that,  
take a quick look at collar 
styles and reshaping
limits. Basic collar styles 
are flat, rolled or stand up 
at the neckline.

Those standing up at the 
based of the neck such as 
Mandarin,  usually are 
small, and they don ' t  need 
changes  this season.

Flat collars, often called 
" P e t e r  P a n "  collars, are a 
duplicate shape of the 
bodice area they cover. In 
other words,  the collar 
neckline curve is identical 
to the bodice neckline cu r
ve.

Because it 's flat, this 
collar can be any width or 
shape.  To redisigning a 
flat collar, mark the shape 
you want  along the outside 
collar seam.  Add seam 
allowances.  Turn new raw 
edges inward and
topstitch. Or trim collar to 
the size you want and bind 
the edge.

A rolled collar s tands  up 
and turns back over itself 
at the base of the neck at 
center  back. This collar’s

neckline shape is the same 
length as the bodice neck
line, but the shape itself

bodice neckline shape,  
varying from s t ra ight  to

slightly curved.
Rem em ber ,  the outside 

shape of the collar must  
cover--or mee t  --the neck
line seam at the center 
back. You can reduce 
wider rolled collars in the 
same manner  as the flat 
collar described above.

Other changes  that  will 
update a collar include 
these:  rounding collar 
points and changing the 
angle of the seamline 
edges at center front. Also 
you might  remove an ori
ginal collar, face the 
neckline, and cut a new 
collar from matching or 
contrasting fabric scraps.  
Or you might  add a com
mercial lace collar.

WE'D LIKE TO SHOW YOU 
THE OLYMPIA OMEGA 303 
DRY COPYING SYSTEM

•  SIMPLICITY
•  DEPENDABILITY
•  CLEAN.USEABLE 

COPIES WHEN 
YOU NEED THEM!

Williams Bros. Office
322 Main S u p p l y  272-3113

“We’ll lend you 
more than

an ear
P MULESHOE^ 
STATE BANK

101 AMERICAN BLVD • 27^-4561 • Member FDIC

Haggar . . .For The
W ay You Move!

Expand-O-Matic Slacks
The challenge is bold: combine smashing good looks 
with comfortable fit 100%  Today's Dacron* polyester 
in Navy, Brown, Camel and Grey. Sizes 32 to 42. 
They'll be the most comfortable slacks you've ever 
worn

Belt Loop Slacks

Muleshoe's Friendliest 
Store"

in ih o n u L
*v  r  a n t h o n  v  c: o .
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Dillman...

Cont.  from page 1

Production..,
Cont.  from page 1

more of the water can be 
removed from the alcohol.

Wilson said they are 
distilling the alcohol from 
cracked corn. He showed 
the process,  which includ
es the burner  cooking and 
fermenting the mash,  to

Weather...
Cont. from page 1

who were keeping a wary 
eye on the sky and on 
innumerable  mudslide 
locations.

Up to a foot of snow had 
fallen in portions of Colo
rado,  with more snow in 
the forecast  for all areas 
north of the Texas P an 
handle.  According to 
NWS, a possibility of snow 
existed for the Panhandle 
of Texas,  with the South 
Plains and the Muleshoe 
area predicted to have only 
rain and freezing rain.

While northern areas 
were t rea ted to heavy 
snow, the temperature  
Thursday in this area was 
around 69-70 degrees ,  
more to come.

Banquet...
Cont.  from page 1

Muleshoe Chamber  of 
Commerce and Agricul
ture at P.O. Box 356, 
Muleshoe,  Texas 79347. 
Deadline for submitt ing an 
entry for any of the awards 
to be given will be March
1. 1980.

Theft...
Cont. from page 1

operation in this area.
Unofficial reports show

ed the arrests were made 
following a lengthy invest
igation and a 'S t ing’ oper
ation by law enforcement  
officials. According to of
ficers, other ar res ts  are 
probably imminent .

the final drip alcohol. At 
this time, the corn is 
producing 1.8 to 1.9 gal 
lons per bushel  of corn, 
however,  that  is expected 
to go to some 2.5 gallons 
per bushel  when the larger 
plant is operational.

He explained that the 
plant they are installing 
will produce some 100 
gallons per hour,  for about 
450,000 gallons per year.

They will be installing a 
series of large tanks in 
the metal barn housing the 
plant,  and will be full 
operation within a month.  
Wilson plans to use the 
fuel in his own vehicles, 
al though he said the per 
formance will have to be 
proven to him before he 
will initiate the use of fuel 
alcohol in his airplanes.

A demonst rat ion of gas 
oline and fuel alcohol 
showed that gasoline 
burned with a low, very 
pale blue intense flame, 
and no smoke. The 
gasoline burned a bright 
yellow, with a high flame 
and trailing black smoke.

Fuel alcohol is predicted 
to reduce maintenance on 
the engines  of vehicles 
where it is used.

Mulettes...
Cont. from page 1

Bobbies,  and narrowed 
that to a 50-40 10 point
deficit with 3:20 left to 
play. Again, with 55 s e 
conds left, the score was 
56-46 with the Mulet tes 
still trailing before the 
final 61-48 game score.

Dim mitt defense forced 
the Mulet tes to the outside
for most of their shots and 1 
they controlled the boards,
snatching 34 rebounds  to 
10 for the Mulettes.

Dim m itt hit 24 of 42 field 
goal a t tempts to finish 
with 57 percent  while the 
Mules were held to 33 
percent ,  hitting 17-51 
tries.

of the State Human Rela
tions Commit tee.  He is a 
m em ber  of the Texas As
sociation of School Admin
istrators,  the American 
Association of School 
Administrators,  the Am er 
ican Association of School 
Administrators and A.T.E.  
Also he is a mem ber  of the 
Texas Association ofCom- 
munity Schools and serves 
on the Joint Committee of 
Region XVII Education 
Service Center.  He holds 
membership  in Phi Delta 
Kappa,  is a life mem ber  of 
Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers Association, 
is listed on “ W h o ’s Who 
in American Educat ion,”  
was selected as “ Admini
strator of the Year”  by 
Texas Classroom Teachers 
Assn,  in 1973 and was 
selected as “ Educator of 
the M o n th ” by the Texas

LCC...
Cont.  from page 1

LCC will be at tempting 
to recruit  good athletes,  
who have not received or 
accepted scholarships,  but 
who want to compete in 
sports on a non-scholar
ship level, and would be 
willing to pay their own 
way through college.

Pat terson explained that 
with government  pro
grams available,  almost 
anyone can at tend the 
college of their choice, so 
anyone wanting to pay 
their way through school 
could a ttend LCC if they 
chose.

Invited to the dinner  will 
be parents ,  interested 
athletes an d /o r  potential 
scouts.

Athletic programs and 
school programs will be 
explained during the m ee t 
ing, and all interested 
persons  are urged to 
a t t en d .

School Business Magazine 
in 1979.

Locally, he is a mem ber  
of the Lions Club, the 
Muleshoe Cham ber  of 
Commerce ,  and the Am er 
ican Legion. He is a 
m em ber  of the First 
United Methodist  Church.

Neal Dillman and his 
wife, Es ther  Marie,  have 
three children-David Neal, 
who is a graduate  s tudent  
at A.C.C. in Abilene; Mark 
Randall,  who is a high 
school math teacher  in 
Wylie I.S.D.; and Mari- 
beth,  who is an elementary  
teacher  at Olton l .S.D.

Jaycees Plan 
Bosses Night 
Banquet Soon

Last weekend,  Johnny 
and Deborah St. Clair and 
Chuck Smith at tened the 
Area I Texas Jaycee Con
vention at Midland.  Smith 
said representa t ives from 
the Panhandle to Del Rio 
a t t ended the convention.

St. Clair was elected 
District 11 -1 Director for 
Region 1A of Area 1.

One Tuesday,  February  
26, the a n n u a l J a y c e e  Bos
ses '  Night banquet  is 
scheduled at the Muleshoe 
County Club at 7:30 p.m. 
All Jaycees  are enc ou rag
ed to make their plans to 
bring their boss to the 
banquet .

Awards to be presented 
during the evening include 
Boss of the Year; M e r 
chant  of the Year; Ou ts tan 
ding Young Farmer  of the 
Year and Outstanding 
Young Man of the Year.

In other scheduled J ay 
cee activities, they will be 
hosting a volleyball tour
nam ent  March 10-16; Miss 
Tri-County Beauty P ag 
eant is scheduled on Sat 
urday,  April 26 and the 
Jaycees will be sponsoring 
a basketbal l  tournament  in 
Muleshoe March 21- 22..

Calling All Members!
Annual Meeting Of Members Of 

The Bailey County Electric 
Cooperative Association & Five 
Area Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

will be held in the
Community Activities Building of Morton, Texas

Saturday, February 2 3 ,1 9 8 0
FREE

Noon Meal For Cooperative Mem hers &  Their Families
Registration begins at 11:00 A.M.

You must register to get your Noon Meal 
Serving Line will open at 11:30 A.M.

The Electric and Telephone Cooperative Annual Membership Meetings will be 
held the same day. The Electric Meeting will begin at 1:00 P.M. and the 
Telephone' Meeting will begin at 2:30 P.M.

TO TAKE ACTION UPON THE FOLLOWING

1. Give the members a financial report, progress report and general 
condition of the Cooperatives.

2. To elect three (3) directors to the Electric Board and two (2) 
directors to the Telephone Board.

3. To appoint Nominating Committees to name director candidates 
for election at the 1981 Annual Meetings.

4. In the Telephone Meeting members will be voting on a By-Law 
change.

5. In either meeting, the agenda will include consideration and 
taking action on any other matter that may be properly presented 
or come before the meeting.

IN CONNECTION WITH THE ELECTION OF DIRECTORS FOR THE ELECTRIC 
COOPERATIVE, THE FOLI,OWING HAVE BEEN NOMINATED BY THE COMMITTEE:

DISTRICT #4 
Lewis Wayne Shafer 
Gaylon Burns

DISTRICT #5 
Glenn Lowe 
W. C. Eubanks

DISTRICT #7 
Ernest Trull 
Ike Williams

FOR TELEPHONE COOPERATIVE DIRECTORS
............ .........
DISTRICT #1_
Robert Byrd 
Robert Hunt

DISTRICT #3 
Jack Angeley 
J. D. Phipps

PAY AND SAVE CONSTRUCTION CONTINUING-Walls  are going up at Pay and Save Grocery at West  Sixth
Street  and American Blvd. in the local grocery s tore ' s  renovation and enlargem ent  project .  The size is eing 
increased on the north side, and the entrance to the store has been moved to the west side of the s tore.

480 Fund Drive Is Underway For Boy Scouts
Stan Wood, District 

Scout Executive for the 
South Plains Council of the 
boy Scouts of America,  
announced that a com
munity fund raising drive 
to benefit  the Boy Scouts 
got underway Thursday in 
M uleshoe.

According to the Boy 
Scout director,  Tim
McCormick is chairman of 
the local drive.

W ood explained that the 
South Plains Council 
covers a 20 county area 
with 9,800 youth involved 
from these counties during 
1979. He said there are 
3,000 volunteer leaders in 
the program in the 20- 
county area.

Budget  for the South 
Plains Council for 1980 is

$328,000 with some 
$190,000 to be derived 
from 12 United Wav C am 
paigns.  Activities are ex
pected to produce an addi
tional $23,000 and Susta in
ing Membership  Enroll
ment is expected to pro
duce an additional
$23,000 and Sustaining 
Membership  Enrol lment  is 
expected to produce an 
additional $115,000.

The executive said that  
in 1979, Scouting increas
ed in the 20 counties by 4.7 
percent ,  placing the local 
and area council seventh 
out of 45 Scout councils in 
the five state South Cen 
tral Region.

From each dollar in the 
budget ,  32 cents is used to 
direct  service to Cub

Packs,  Scout Troops and 
Explorer Posts;  29 cents is 
used for programs and 
activities; 23 cents for 
leadership training,
recognition and advance
ment;  14 cents for local 
administrat ion and two 
cents for National Coucil 
Services.

It was reported  that  24 
new scouting units were 
organized in 1979 with 
more p lanned for 1989.

Wood concluded,  "Your  
concern,  expressed m a te r 
ially through your sus ta in
ing membershio

Too Bad
It's too bad that the 

future generations can’t 
be here to help us spend 
their money.

-Tribune, Chicago.

com m i tm en t ,  will definit
ely affect  the  lives of youth 
in your co m m u n i ty . ”

Agricultural 
programs 
attracting more 
women

COLLEGE STATION -  A 
growing number of women are 
entering non-traditional fields 
in agriculture — at least that is 
the trend at Texas A&M Uni
versity, which has the nation's 
largest agricultural enrollment 
for a single campus.

Thirty-one percent of the stu
dents enrolled in Texas A&M’s 
agricultural programs are wo
men. Animal science, wild
life and fisheries sciences and 
agricultural economics are the 
most popular degree programs 
for these women. Next in popu
larity are the more traditional 
fields such as horticulture, food 
science and technology and flor
iculture.

y o u
EXPECT

US
THERE

V«s you expect us there .n d  you depend on Southwestern Public Se-v,ce 
electricity to provide a lot of thin3s to make your life better and m o J  

comfortable at home and work

You depend on SPS to restore service quickly after a storm or accident.

i. It’s good to 
depend on.

When you need us we ll be there J ts g o o d  to know there's something you can

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

:.jr
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MRS. SIBYL JOHNSON

*  Sibyl Johnson 
Rites Monday

Funeral  services for
Mrs.  Sibyl Johnson ,  77, 
will be held Monday,  F e b 
ruary 18, at 11 a .m . ,  in the 
Muleshoe Church of

0  Christ,  with David Cox 
minister officiating.

Burial will be at 3 p .m.  
in the Floyd County M e m 
orial Park at Floydada,  
Texas und er  the direction 
of Singleton Ellis Funera l  
Home.

Mrs . Johnson died Feb- 
Nl ruary 15, at 3:45 a .m,  in 

the Bapt ist  Medical  Center  
in Oklahoma City, Okla
homa.

She was born January  
12, 1903 in Hollis, Okla
homa.

Mrs.  Johnson had been 
a Muleshoe res iden t  15 

O  years moving from Floy
dada.  She was a m em b er  
of the Muleshoe Church of 
Christ.

Survivors include: Two 
sons,  Fred March,  San 
Marcos , Texas;  Arch 
March,  Eagle Pass,  Texas;  
A daug hter ;  Mrs .  T.C. 

0  McGill of Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma;  Two brothers ;  
Elsworth Gardner ,
Eugene ,  Oregon; Jam es  
Gardne r ,  Eugene,  Oregon 
and J a m e s  Elmer Gardner  
of Hobston,  Texas  and 
seven grandchi ldren.

t  ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. Who was named NL 
Rookie of the Year?
2. Who won the 1979 Heis- 
man Trophy?
3. Adrian Dantley plays pro 
basketball for what team?
4. What year did Robert 
Mathias win his first Olympic 
Decathlon?
5. Billie Jean King won her 

0  first Wimbledon in what
year?

Answers To Sports Onii
1. Rick Sutcliffe, pitcher, 
Dodgers.
2. Charles White.
3. Utah Jazz.
4. 1948.
5. 1966.

Joshua Winders 
Services Thursday

Funeral  services for 
Joshua William Winders ,  
six month old son of Mr.  
and Mrs . Mike Winders  of 
Lazbuddie,  were held, 
Thursday,  February  7 at 2 
P-m.  in the First Baptist  
Church of Lazbuddie with 
Rev. Jim Standridge of
ficiating.

Burial was in the Laz
buddie Cemetary  under  
the direction of Singleton - 
Ellis Funera l Home.

He died February  4, in 
the Texas Chi ldrens Hos
pital in Hous ton .

He was born August  3,
1 979 in M uleshoe.

Survivors include his 
parents ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Mike Winders ,  a sister 
Michelle and a brother  
Just in ,  both of the home. 
Grandparen ts  are Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Bud Street,  Bailey- 
boro, and Mr. and Mrs.

Junior High 
Honor 

Students
The following M .J .H.S.  

s tudents  have averaged 90 
or above to be named for 
the 3rd 6 weeks honor roll;

SIXTH GRADE 
Twila Downing,  Mike 

Harris,  Caice Hendrix,  
Jess ie  Holmes. Mike Holt, 
Zanna Huckaby,  Kristy 
Landers,  Serigo Leal, Bet- 
tie Lobaugh,  Kenneth  
Maxwell,  and Mandy 
Plank.

SEVENTH GRADE 
Tamera  Bean,  Mel

anie Blackwell, Kristi 
Campbel l ,  Jodi Cruick-
shank,  Brent Fanning,  
Hector Flores, Polly Harr i 
son, Kristi Heathington,  
John Isaac, Todd Jones ,  
Betsy Lunsford,  Becky 
Mardis,  Tammy Nowell, 
Vana Pruitt,  Connie 
Puckett,  Tina Ruthardt ,  
Shelley Sain, Franky 
Sayago, Preston Scoggin, 
Barbie Seaton,  Kristi 
Spies,  and Suzanne
W illiam s.

EIGHT GRADE 
Aldo Almanza,  Sherri 

Bessire,  Dan Bouchelle,  
Rondal Briggs,  Jay Cage,  
Donna Crenshaw,  Brenda 
Flowers,  Carolyn Flowers,  
Beatrice Garcia,  Tonda 
Gunst ream,  Kelly Sue 
Hamblen,  Donna Horn, 
Keisha Johnson, Dee Kin- 
ard, Sherri Kinard,
J immie Lee, Christi
Manasco,  Dana Splawn, 
Randall Stevens,  Sherri 
Stovall, Melissa Wagnon, 
and Mary Ann Ybarra.

Kill
0 1 ? TH E  !

1) MONTI

' 4

wm
now

l ' ■
SELF-CLOSING
WASTEBASKET
Compact container for 
trash or laundry. Lid 
swings open & shut. In 
chocolate or gold. 11V4x 
15x24’/, in. ?S64

Quantities Limited

401 S. 1st. 
Muleshoe 
272-4511

Dub Winders ,  Lazbuddie.  
Great  grandparen ts  are 
Mrs.  Willie Winders,  Lub
bock and Mrs.  and Mrs. 
Bill McLeod; Great G ra n d 
fa ther is Bill Williams of 
Jarel .

Monday
BREAKFAST

Juice
Milk
French Toast

LUNCH
Chicken & Dumplin
Corn
Salad
Hot Rolls
Milk
P eanu tbu t t er  Cake 

T uesday 
BREAKFAST

Juice
Milk
Toasted Buns

LUNCH 
Corn Dogs 
M ashed Fotatoes 
Green Beans 
Milk
Chocolate Cake

W ednesday
BREAKFAST

Juice
Milk

Golden Gleams
Behold how good and how 

pleasant it is for breth
ren to dwell together 
in unity.

-Psalms 133:1.

Toast and Jelly 
LUNCH 

Texas Hash 
Pork & Beans 
Slaw
Hot Rolls 
Milk
Banana Pudding 

Thursday 
BREAKFAST

Juice
Milk
Cereal

LUNCH
Burritos

Green Peas 
Salad 
Milk 
Cobbler

Friday
BREAKFAST

Juice
Milk
Pancakes and Syrup 

LUNCH 
Hambur gers  
Onions 
Pickles 
Tomatoes 
Tater  Tots 
Milk 
Cookies

“Trust us with 
Your Trust”

1  MULESHOE 
STATE BANK liters

101 AMERICAN BLVD • 272-4561 • Member FDIC

Let Us Do Your Spraying 
Ron Kidd

Custom Application

Treflan-Atrazine 
Milogard &Other 

Chemicals
We Are Nou' Taking orders 

on Bo-Bar Rope wick 
Applicators

Contact: Ron Kidd
Day: 965-2374 Night:272-3705

fEtna has some
BIG NEWS

for Texas
Homeowners
Now you can save up to 25% 

on your homeowners insurance!
If your home was built after 1954, chances are you qualify 
for /Etna’s brand new Preferred Homeowners Policy.

This means, for example, if you are now paying a $400 
standard premium, you can save as much as $100!

With every /Etna policy our agency offers:

•  Just the right coverage for your home and its contents
• A special payment plan so you can pay for your 

insurance in monthly installments
• Fast, reliable, 24-hour claim service for help when 

you need It.

Call us today. W ell show you the big difference - the /Etna 
difference - in Homeowners insurance.

Terry Field Insurance
Muleshoe, Texas 

1534 W. Amer. Blvd.
Agency
Firf InMiMni f Cump.my O

Phone: 272-3252 
Business: 272-5551

Muleshoe's Garden Center!
Garden Seed Grass Seed Garden Tools 

Now At The Best Prices Anywhere!

Whites Home & Auto

Car Care Specials
Front End 
Alignment

’ 1 2 . 8 8

Mott American A Import cots: Pickups $3 aitra —Mara* what wa do.
•Inspect front end parts ‘ Adjust caster and 
camber to factory specifications 'Adjust toe- 
in to factory specifications 'W hites safety 
check 'Road test__________________________

Transmission Service

’ 18 .88
Mott Amoncon cor*, pickups and tom* import con-Horn's who! »* do:
•Remove old fluid and filter 'Install a new 
transmission filter 'Install fluid to proper 
levels 'W hites safety check 'Road test

Oil and Filter Change

’ 7 .88
Mott American cart, most pickup* a*d torn* import cari-Hora'a what »* tfo:
•Drain old oil 'Install up to 5qts of Whites 
10W40oil 'Install Whiles oil filter 'W hites 
safety check 'W ith major brand oil $ 14.88

Home & Auto
Golden Anniversary 

Battery Special

To celebrate our 50th 
Anniversary, w e’re qivi 
you BIG SAVINGS

Whites 50 Maintenance Free Battery
Never needs water...and the corrosion free terminals seldom need servicing. 
Meets auto manufacturer’s recommended cold cranking amps for most cars.
O p *  « F . 2 « . M F 7 2 . M

Celebrating 50 years of service to the Sunbelt
W W tTf 5  H O M I 4 AUTO A O V f ATlStNG * 0 1 * 0  

Om» •*#*»  ir*i*n»K>z> •% to  an ad*a*tt%ad » ttm t i f  s lo t*  
and o f  ow« th a tv a t f  to* any u««o*#*aon '» iv > "  an ad**- 
(•tad •!#*** ■« no t ava«*abt« WVtitat w»H choa«>wHy m u «  a 
PAIN C H IC K  on ra *o a * t 'o ' IN* m «rCh •«*}•«• at ih t  »a«a 
p»t  •  am #* •• b o to  o i  avauabia o« W h ita t w ill a*fa< •  com 
OO'aOH 'tom  at •  n n .t i* .  'td w c u o *  m pnet doos no* 

U e s a o o is a H s

Poynor’s
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At Muleshoe Junior High ■

- tr ll31]
ulmas miouuTtor  ^

Mrs.  Betty Jennings  
is counselor at M.J .H .S.  
She has taught  21 years,  
teaching 4 years at M . J . H . 
as counselor.  Mrs . ,  J e n 
nings and her husband,  
Jim,  have one child, 
Kathleen Hamilton,  who 
teaches  kindergarteA at 
Richland Hills E lem en
tary.. They also have one 
grandson, Wesley H a r
rison Hamilton.  Her  hob
bies are crocheting and 
collecting depression
glass. The Annual  Staff 
would like to congratulate 
Mrs.  Jennings  on receiv
ing this honor!!!

MRS. BETTY JENNINGS

Mrs. Janna Wartes  
teaches  7th and 8th grade 
art at M.J .H.S.  She has 
taught  at Muleshoe 2 years 
and has also taught  at 
Borger.  Her 7th and 8th 
grade art  s tudents have 
been working on Graphics 
which include silk screens,  
woodcuts,  etching,  and 
linoleum

Jana and her husband 
Mike have lived at Mule- 
shoe for 2 years.  She 
graduated from high 
school at Canyon High and 
graduated from W.T.S.U.  
where she earned her B.A. 
and M.E.  When inter 
viewed she commented,  
“ The s tudents  really like 
to do art work and crafts 
and 1 have had some really 
nice projects turned in. I t ’s 
inspiring to see the pro
gress they make.

MRS. JANNA WARTES

79-80 Annual 
Work Complete

The Jr.  High Annual 
Staff is proud to announce 
that they have completed 
the 10th edition of the 
1979-80 M uletrain Jr.  
They have been working 
hard since December .  
1979, cropping pictures,  
typing pages,  and doing 
layouts.  All this takes time 
and hard work, but  they 
finally finished February 
1.

They expect  the annuals 
to come in during April. 
Approximately 250 a n 
nuals have been sold and 
10 extra annuals  have been 
ordered.  If anyone needs 
an annual,  just  content 
anyone in the J r.  High
annual  staff.

Luck
“ Doctor, I have a corn on

Tournament
News

During the 8th grade 
tournam ent  at Bovina we 
played two very good 
games,  and played for the 
championship,  where we 
had a lot of trouble scor
ing. The main problem 
bes ides  being unable to 
score was the fact that  we 
fouled too much.  We only 
hit 21 percent  from the 
field and fouled 20 t imes to 
Farwell ’s 7. It is extremely 
hard to win in a case like 
this. Considering every
thing,  I thought the girls
played defense  very well 
and did a very good job 
hustling.

Naturally we were d is
appointed with second 
place, but 1 was very proud 
of the way they kept 
hustling and giving it their 
bes t  effort.

Teacher 
of The Week

Mrs.  Aileen Siewert 
graduated from Texas 
Tech,  where she majored 
in History and minored in 
English.  She began her 
teaching career at the 
early age of 19, this is her 
34th year of teaching and 
she has taught  22 of those 
years at Muleshoe.  She is 
currently teaching 8th 
grade English.  Mrs.  Sie
wert  has two children,  
Sharon Redden and Kerry 
Siewert. She also has two 
Grandchi ldren,  Kimberly 
and Scott.
CONGRATULATIONS!!!

MRS. AILEEN SIEWERT

By Sharon Flowers
Coach Flowers com m en

ted, “ The 8th grade 
played a very good game 
agains t Olton Monday 
night by winning 39 to 23. 
Everyone played hard and 
put out a t remendous  
amount  of hustle and 
desire.  We scored first and 
kept  it that  way the entire 
game.  We did a very good 
job stealing the ball on the 
press  and fast breaking.

Olton has a very good 
team and this is one of the 
few t imes they, have been 
beaten this year.

I was very pleased with 
the effort put out by each 
m em ber  of the team.

The game against  Lit
tlefield was a very good 
game for us even though 
we had a couple of players 
out with illness that  nor
mally play a great  deal. I 
thought  the team adjusted 
very well to the situation 
and several  girls played 
positions they normally do 
not and did a good job. 
Dana Splawn did a very 
good job of setting up 
plays and filling in for us to 
allow Deena Burris to play 
outside.  Marilyn Lewis did 
her usual good job of 
hustl ing and stealing the 
ball several t imes as well 
as gett ing many rebounds . 
Dee Kinard scored several 
inside baskets  and saved 
many rebounds .  Keisha 
Johnson made more out
side shots than she ever 
had before.

We scored very consis
tently and had a 60 percent 
field goal record the first 
half and 50 percent  the 
second half. We lead the 
entire game  and most of 
the time stayed 9 and 11 
points ahead.  Littlefield 
got hot during the last 
quar ter  and came within 
three points of us, because 
we got excited for about 
four minutes  that almost 
cost us the game.

They Have
Most girls have a skin 

they love to retouch.
-Times, Thompson, Ga.

KAYLA BAYLESS

Girls’
Basketball

The 7th grade Mulettes 
lost both games in their 
first tournament ,  at Little
field. In their first game 
they played Littlefield with 
the score 19 to 39 Little
field’s favor. They played 
Abernathy for their second 
game and lost 18 to 35. 
Grace Garza was high- 
pointer for both games 
scoring 9 points against 
Littlefield and 7 points 
against  Abernathy.

Coach Scott chose Kayla 
Bayless for player of the 
week in the Littlefield 
tournament .  She said, 
“ Kayla has been doing a 
very good job on defense 
for the last couple of 
weeks.  She has really 
started to hustle on d e 
fense and this also helps 
us on our rebounding.  
Kayla has not been playing 
very much, but if she 
cont inues to work hard like 
she has been doing we 
expect  to see a lot more 
improvement  in the next 
couple of weeks.

high pointer  of the game,  
scoring 11 points. There 
were 51 fouls called in the 
8th grade game a l togeth
er. Each team put  out 
great  effort and hustle to 
win.

The 8th grade girls bas
ketball team won their 
game Monday,  January  21 
against  Olton with a score 
of 39 to 23. The high 
pointer of the game was 
Marilyn Lewis, with 21 
points.

Marilyn Lewis is 
player of the week consi
dering she scored 21 
points, made several 
steals,  and assisted on 
many playes that helped 
us score. Marilyn is a very 
aggressive player who 
makes things happen and 
should be a t remendous  
player in the years to 
come. Her att i tude is out 
standing and most desi r
able.

The 7th grade Mulet tes 
lost to Dimmitt ,  Feb.  4th, 
here.  The final score was 
16-20, Dimmit t 's  favor. 
Mary Norman was the 
high-pointer scoring 19 
points.

The Mulet tes  last game 
will be Monday Feb.  11 
against  M orton.

The 7th grade Mulet tes 
were defeated by Olton 26 
to 29. Jan.  21, here.  The 
score was 8 to 10 at half 
time. The Mulet tes just 
couldn’t get  ahead.  Barbie 
Seaton was high-pointer 
scoring 12 points.

The Mulet tes  have their 
first tournament  Jan .  24th 
thru the 26th and their 
next regular  game is Little
field Jan .  28.

Where Love Was Strong
“ Don’t you think Egbert 

is of a very flighty disposi
tion?”

“ Why, no, he’ll never 
forget his first and only 
love.”

“So. he’s been seriously 
enamored. Who was it?”

"Himself."

AGAIN? -What  is fast becoming normal  weekend procedure  for the w eat her  was 
evident again Saturday when a three inch blanket  of white fell over night in the a r e a . 
Traffic was very slow as drivers a t tem pted to conpensate  for the ice glaze hiding 
beneath the snow. Wintry weather  was predicted to carry over into next  week.

MARILYN LEWIS

The 8th grade girls bas 
ketball team won their 
game against  Dimmitt,  
Monday,  February 4, 32 to 
21. Dee Kinard was the

When you go w ith  
first choice hybrids,

the results show it:
233*7 Bu/A, Produced by Don McGuire

Rl. 3 Box / 15, Muleshoe, Tex. 
using Golden Harvest H-2577 Hybrid Corn.

217.7 Bu/A, Produced by Wayne Clark,
Rt. 1 Box /  1 6.Friona. Tex. 

using Golden Harvest H-2500 Hybrid Corn.

212.7 Bu/A, Produced by Bobby Reduine,
Rt I Box 89, Muleshoe. Tex.

using Golden Harvest H-2656 Hybrid Corn.

205.6 Bu/A, Produced by C.W. Dale
Rl. A Box 82. Muleshoe. rex. 

using Golden Harvest H-2656 Hybrid Corn.

Congratulations
Wayne Clark

Boys
Basketball

7th Grade Mules Clawed 
by Dimmitt  Bobcats.

The 7th grade M ules 
played the Dimmitt 
Bobcats in Dimmitt,  Mon
day, February 4. The 
Mules were defeated by a 
score of Mules 17 Bobcats 
38. High Pointer was 
Hector Flores with 7 points 
points, and Jonn Isaac 
with 6.

When asked about the 
games Coach Cornelious 
replied. “ We lost pr imar
ily because we shot so 
poorly from the floor. W e 
shot only 13 percent from 
the floor. Hector had a 
good game however,  
shooting 3 of 6 a t tempts ,  
from the floor and 1 of 2 
from the foul l ine .”

In the past  weeks the 7th 
grade Mules defeated 
Olton Mustangs ,  but  they 
were defeated by the 
Littlefield Wildcats.  The
next game is against  
Morton Indians at Morton.

The 8th grade Mules 
faced Olton, there,  J a n 
uary 21, where they over
powered the Colts winning 
27-20. The high pointer of 
the game was Darin Shaw

with 9 points.
Then on January  28, the 

Mules  faced Littlefield and 
a sickness plagued the 
Mules  team with two 
s tarters gone.  They batt led 
the Wildcats to a close and 
hard fought  game ,  losing 
in a hear tb reaker  of Mules 
36 and Littlefield 39. Darin 
Shaw led the team in 
scoring with 13 points.

On Fbruary 4, the Mules 
t raveled to Dimmitt ,  a t 
tempt ing to upset  the 
mighty Bobcats for the 
first t ime in two years.  But 
the Bobcats rose to the 
occasion, shredding the 
mighty Mules  34 to 24. 
Richie Richards led the 
team in points,  including a 
shot from the half court 
line at the buzzer.

At Last The Truth
"Are you listening to the 

news, dear?”
“ No. I heard the news. 

I'm listening to the meaning 
of the news.”

"What does he say?” 
“ He says he doesn't 

know what it means."

Good Picker
"Is young Mrs. Whoo- 

fleby a good mother?” 
"Good? Why, she’s 

marvelous! I have seldom 
seen anyone more careful 
when hiring a nurse for her 
children.”

JH Planning 
UIL Events

The foiling events will 
be available to all s tudents  
at M JH S .  In Writ ten  Spel
ling, Oral Reading and 
Ready Writ ing.  The 6th 
grade rs  will compete 
agains t  the 5th graders  
from Mary DeShazo,  while 
the 7th & 8th graders  
compete  together .  Numer 
Sense is available to 
grades ,  6,7, & 8, with the 
three people,  from any 
grade ,  who win the el imin
ations here going to Olton 
to compete .  At the present  
t ime,  the J r .  High s tudents  
who are par ticipating in 
these  events are working 
very hard  to win the school 
e l iminations  which will be 
held during the week of 
February  18-22. If you 
have any ques t ions ,  please 
contact  the followoing 
people:  Writ ten  Spelling- 
gr ades  5 & 6- Mrs.  
Lavonne McKill ip.  Grades 
7 & 8 Mrs.  Aileen Siewert.  
Oral Reading - gr ades  5 & 
6 - Mrs.  Pat  Watson.
Grades  7 & 8 - Mrs .  Linda 
Marr .  Ready Writing-all  
gr ades  - Mrs.  Treva 
Taylor.  N u m b er  Sense - 
all gr ades  - Mrs.  Evelyn 
Northcutt .

Mennen Speed

Stick Deodorant
2.5oz.

Alberto V05

Shampoo
15 Flcz.

Men's Light weight

Jackets
Cot/Poty R e g .x r

11-Pc. Metric Comb

Wrench Set
Reg. *14" $l l 99

Spray'n Wash 25ft Drop light
3Wire Grounded with 

Switch And Side Outlet

STP Air Filters
Reg. >2"

Jrs. Fashion Jeans
By "Action W est" $ 1 1 9 9
Reg. *14—

Vicks Formula 44
Cough Mixture

every  d a y
.  , LOW PRICES 
Gal. Homo Milk, *2°®
1/2 Got. Homo Milk...W
Gal. Lowfat Milk......*]»
l/2Gal. Lowfct........ 94*
1/2 Gal. Buttermilk... W
2 Lb. Ccttage Cheese M *  'I Lb. Cottage Cheese... 91 
Sour Cream
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Enochs News
By

Mrs. J.D. Bayl ess
Mrs.  Goldman Stroud 

and d au g h te r ,  Mrs.  Graig 
Kirbey visited Mr. and 
Mrs.  V.C. Weaver  at the 
High Plains Rest Home in 
Lubbock recently.

* * * * *

Mr. and Mrs.  Buford 
Peterson were at Hills
boro recently to visit thdir 
son, Mr.  and Mrs.  Morris
Peterson and family.

*****
Mrs.  Arnold Archer 

was admitted to the Little
field Medical Center Sat 
urday,  she is having tests.

Mrs.  Bill Welch and

children visited her b ro th 
er, Mr. and Mrs.  Ames 
Shepard in Wellington
recently.

A little snow fell Friday 
evening Feb.  8 and by 
morning there was about  3 
inches on the ground.  The 
temperatu re  was cold 
down to 10 degrees  one 
evening and the next 
morning.

AIMING TRUE--Breaking the ice on the scoring early in the Muleshoe-Dimmitt  
playoff game for the district championship was Janie Richards,  right,  No. 32. She got 
the first two points scored in the game by either team,  but  sat out a part  of the game 
on the bench after injuring her knee.  Kathleen Pat terson,  No. 34, leans back out of 
the way so Richards can make her shot.

The difference between 
center pivots is 

how many times 
they can do 

this.
B 3 T .

Valley builds them tougher.
It isn't just one thing.
It’s the toughest gearbox in the industry —  the one they 

put on other make center pivots by the thousands when their 
gearboxes fail.

It's a new, no-grease urethane U-joint that easily outlasts 
conventional U-joints

It’s a proven tfvee-direction flex joint guaranteed on 
grades of up to 30%.

It’s a structure where you can see the difference when 
you put a ruler to it.

And that’s just for starters Let us show you the rest.

Valley dominates the field.

New Valley Lease
10%  Down 

8.82% Interest Rate

Expires Feb. 22, 1980

Walter Layton was 
dismissed from the Little
field Medical Center 
Tuesday the 5th. His 
nephew Lee Olan Chick of 
Borger came Tuesday and 
spent  till Sunday with 
t h e m .

*****

Visiting Mr.  and Mrs.  
Clifford Snitker Sunday 
afternoon Feb.  3, was her 
brother ,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Clarence Shults of Sun

down.
*****

Those at tending the 
Ginners Convention at San 
Antonio were Mr. and 
Mrs . Bob Newton, Mr. and 
Mrs . D.M.  McBee,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Gary Welch, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Dale Nichols, 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Donnie 
Baker,  and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Kuehler.

Mr. and Mrs.  Edd Autry 
visitied their daughters ,  
Mr. and Mrs.  Billy West at 
Tatum,  N.M.  and Mr. and 
Mrs.  Jack Jackson at 
Clovis, N.M.  and a son, 
Mr. and Mrs.  George 
Autry and family at Pep, 
N.M.  the pas t  week.

*****

I

Mrs. Clarence Cannon 
underwen t  knee surgery at 
Methodis t  Hospital in 
Lubbock Friday.

* * * »

Mr. and Mrs . Ray Kin- 
neson and children and 
Mrs.  Tommy Gaston of 
Junci ton spent  Saturday 
night with their parents,  
Mr. and Mrs . Tom Bogars.  

*****
Mrs.  Douglas Betts visi

ted with her parents  Mr.  
and Mrs . Ray Spence of 
Slaton at the home of her 
sister,  Mr. and Mrs.  Doug 
Scott at Morton last 
Thursday.

*****
Mr. and Mrs.  V.C. 

Weaver ' s  daugh ter  from 
Lubbock brought  them to 
Bula to visit last week.

BERGLAND & FARMS
FAYETTEVILLE, N.C. -  

Preservation of the family 
farm was the cry U.S. Secre
tary of Agriculture Bob Ber- 
gland heard as farmers from 
North Carolina, Virginia and 
Georgia gathered in Fayette
ville for a public hearing on 
federal farm policy. The ses
sion is the second of 10 meet
ings Bergland has scheduled 
across the nation to get com
ments from farmers.

IT  PAYS TO PLANT

UC 8951 is a record breaker 
★ Big Yields ★ Superior stalk and root 
systems ★  Long, big girthed ears 
★ Deep kernels on hard cobs 
★ Good disease tolerance including 
Downy Mildew and MDMV

★ This Uni-Cross® upnght leaf hybrid has Ihe 
exceptional ability to dry down faster than 
other hybrids in its maturity class
★  Long, high girth, medium dent ears with 
hard cobs for easy shelling.
★  Exceptional adaptation to narrow rows 
and high population
★  Strong stalks and thick rinds improve 
standability for harvest even under rough 
weather conditions.
★ Good tolerance to head smut and other 
diseases
Ask your dealer about Paymaster's 
line-up of new Uni-Cross® Corn Hybrids 
especially bred for this area

F. L. (JACKIE) BROWN 
RIVERSIDE CHEMICAL

M U L E S H O E

The statement of limited warranty and liability on each Paymaster bag is a condition of sale

SUDAN GIRLS
District 6-B

C H A M P S

Central Compress & Warehouse
Sudan

Dood's Frame & Gallery
Sudan

G&CAuto Supply

Sorensen Chevrolet Inc.
Sudan

Armes Equipment
Sudan Sudan Sudan

Chester Initiation Inc.
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Training Program Advisory Committee

Monday 
BREAKFAST

Milk 
Cereal 
Fruit

LUNCH
Milk
Bar-B-Que Franks 
Potato Salad 
Beans 
Corn Bread 
Fruit

Tuesday
BREAKFAST

Milk 
Toast 
Jelly 
Juice

LUNCH
Milk
Hambur gers  
Lettuce and Tomatoes 
Pickles and Onion 
Tater  Tots 
Cobbler

W edneaday 
BREAKFAST 
Milk
But tered Rice 
Toast 
Fruit

LUNCH
Milk
Enchi lada Casserole 
English Peas  
But tered Corn 
Corn Bread 
Fruit Jello

Thursday 
BREAKFAST

Milk
Honey Bun 
Juice

LUNCH
Milk
Corn Dogs 
Veg. Beef Soup 
Crackers 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Fruit

Friday
BREAKFAST

Milk
Oatmeal
Toast
Fruit

LUNCH
Milk
Fried Chicken 
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Rolls 
Fruit

Speech At 
Texas Tech

Muleshoe High 's  speech 
squad placed third toward 
sweepstakes from forty- 
two schools compet ing at 
the Texas  Tech Speech 
Tournament  this past 
weekend.

Jesse Silguero and 
George Vela won first 
place in duet  acting and 
qualified for the state 
Texas Forensics Associa
tion Tournament  at the 
University of Texas at 
Arlington,  March 6-8.

Fran Berryhill won first 
in W om en ' s  ext em por an 
eous speaking;  Debra 
Bouchelle placed third in 
w o m en ’s extemp.

Carla Shafer won third 
place in dramatic in terpre
tation and qualified for the 
s tate TFA tournament  in 
M arch.

The speech squad com
peted in the WTSU Tour
nament in Canyon Friday 
and Saturday.

DECA Rocks For 
Muscular Distrophy

MARK NORTHCUTT

Artist Of 
The Month

The Mules t rators Art 
Club chose M ark Northcutt  
as Feb ru a ry ’s Artist of the 
month.
Mark is a Senior and is the 
17 year old son of Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Ed Northcutt .  Mark 
is Student Council Pres i
dent,  NHS Pres ident ,  Art 
Club Vice-President,  and 
Senior Class Chaplain.  He 
is a m em ber  of F.C.A.,  
F.T.A.  and plays Varsity 
Basketball .

Mark commented:  “ I 
have really enjoyed being 
in Art this year,  and 1 think 
that I am very fortunate to 
have an art  teacher  like 
Mrs.  Black. ’’

Congratulat ions  Mark 
on your fine work this year 
in Art IV.

Mules t ra tors  Art Club 
would like to wish our 
teacher ,  Mrs .  Elizabeth 
(Valentine) Black a very 
happy belated birthday.

C R O S S W O R D

The Muleshoe High 
School chapter  of Dist ribu
tive Education Clubs of 
America has been very 
busy the past  week p re 
paring for the M DA Rock- 
A-Thon which will be held 
Friday and Saturday 
nights March 7 and 8. At 
the present  time there are 
approximately 200 people 
taking pledges  for the 
amount  of time they can 
rock.

DECA students  have 
been approaching area 
merchants  asking for d on
ations for door prizes that 
will be given away at 
regular intervals during 
the Rock-A-Thon.

At the present  t ime, the 
following merchants  have 
made contributions; Art 
Loft, Harvey Bass Ap- 
plaince, Corral Res tau 
rant,  Cashway Grocery,  
Anthony’s, Leal’s, First 
National Bank, Muleshoe 
StateBAnk, Latrell 's F a s h 
ions, Randy’s Golf Shop, 
Robert D. Green,  Inc., St. 
Clai r’s, Perry’s, Western 
Auto, Alber tson’s, Dinner 
Bell, Gordon Wilson A p
pliance, Poynor’s Whi tes  
Auto, Muleshoe Floral. 
Flowerland,  Hidden Tal
ents,  Lonnie’s, A n n a ’s 
House of Beauty,  Main 
Street  Beauty Salon, 
Honey Comb Beauty Shop, 
Capitol Freehold Land and 
Inves tment  Co. LTD. 
Chubby 's  Beauty Shop,
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ACROSS
1-Custom 
6-Cabbage or 

potato
11- Texan shrine
12- Very fat
13- Speaks imper

fectly
14- "My Rosary’’

composer
15- Time of Di
16- Droop
18- Have a snack
19- Tennis player
21- Telescope part
22- Worship 
24-Throw 
27-Milder
31-Yale student

32- Glasgow headwear
33- Folding money 8-Flood bulwark

Day

34-Singer Shore 
36-Wrathful
38- Maltreat
39- Did cobbler

work
40- Perilous 
41 -Bums
DOWN
1- Summons
2- Active
3- More despi

cable
4- Roguish lad
5- Thrown
6- ’‘September .
7- White House

man
ANSWERS ACROSS

9-Person from 
Pakistan 

10-Hollows 
17-Fragrance
20- Large container
21- Great general
23- Neglectful
24- Evergreen
25- Excuse
26- ... trouble
28- Australian 

mammal
29- Come in
30- Swamp growth 
32-Those people 
35-lnquire 
37-Richard ...

ANSWERS DOWN
1 Habit 24-Cast 1 Hales 21 Lee
6- Sal ad 27-Meeker 2-Alive 23-Rcmiss

11 -Alamo 31 -Eli 3- Baser 24-Cedar
12-Abese 32-Tam 4-Imp 25 Alibi
13-Lisps 33-One 5-Tossed 26-Sinus
14-Nevin 34-Dinah 6-Song 28-Koala
15-Eve 36-Irate 7-Abe 29-Enter
16-Sag 38- Abuse 8-Levee 30-Reeds
18-Eat 3v Soled 9-Asian 32-They
19-Seiver 40 Risky 10-Dents 35-Ask
21 -U ns 41-Sears 17-Aroma 37-Roe
22-Adore 20-Vat

Theodore Torda, econo
mist:
’’You can say with cer

tainty. . that the inflation 
rate will be about 13.5

and the Kiwanis Club.
Paul Moore.  Fundrais

ing Cairman of the South 
Plains Muscular Distrophy 
Association, made the fol
lowing s ta t ement  concern
ing the local and area 
response to the Rock-A- 
Thon, ‘‘I am very impres
sed at the response by the 
people of M uleshoe toward 
the Rock-A-Thon. Tey all 
seem very concerned and 
willing to contribute what 
they can to help a very 
worthy cau se . ”

The DECA organization 
would like to thank the 
area merchants  for their 
contributions and support .

For more information 
concerning the Rock-A- 
Thon, call Mrs.  Lola Pylant 
at home 272-5034 or at 
school 272-3080.

JL
BETH HARMON

FHA Raffle
FHA Valentine Money 

/ H e a r t  was raffled T hurs 
day morning during first 
period. After several* 
drawings and no one 
claiming the winning 
ticket, Beth Harmon came 
up the winner.  She won 
ten dollars and an assorted 
box of candy.  Beth also 
sold hersel f the winning 
ticket and will receive a 
prize at the FHA Banquet .

Jim m y Carter, President: 
“ There is no religious 

faith  on Earth which con
dones  kidnapping.  . .

Birthdays
February  17

Ray Castorena ,  Cindv 
Hamblen

February  20
Mike Pugh,  Starla Black 

February  21 
Christ ine Isaac

February  22 
Delilah Lopez

February  23 
Jennifer  Tillema

Weekend 
At College

The Wayland Baptist 
College Depar tment  of 
Business has invited 
Muleshoe High School 
s tudents to participate in a 
Business skills contest to 
be held on Friday,  April 
25, in conjunction with Big 
Weekend on Wayland 
Campus.  There will be 
competit ive events in 
accounting,  typewriting, 
shorthand,  bus iness  law, 
economics,  business Eng
lish, and business  Math.  
Certificates will be pre
sented to the top three 
s tudents  in each event,  
and a scholarship to attend 
Wayland Baptist College 
will be offered to the first 
place winners in each 
event.

During Big Weekend, 
Wayland hosts area high 
school s tudents  who are 
interested in attending 
Wayland.  While on ca m
pus,  s tudents  will have the 
opportuni ty to view the 
newlv remodeled J. Lind
sey Nunn Building which 
houses the Business De
par tment .  Other activities 
including musical,  athle
tic, and social have been 
planned by the student 
Foundat ion to allow s tu
dents  to become acquaint 
ed with Wayland faculty 
and s tudents .

Students are invited to 
at tend classes at Wayland 
during Big Weekend to see 
what college classes are

Mulettes
District
Playoff

The Muleshoe Varsity 
Mulet tes reached a
District Playoff with their 
win against  Littlefield, 
Tuesday night,  February  
12. The Mulet tes  won 
62-45.

Kathleen Patterson led 
all scorers with 21 points 
followed by JoRonda 
Rhodes with 16 points,  and 
Shelly Dunham finished 
with 13 points.

Kathleen Patterson also 
brought  down 8 rebounds ,  
with Cindy Hamblen and 
JoRonda Rhodes each 
bringing down 7.
' T h e  Mulet tes  shot very 

well from the free shot line 
hitting 67 percent.

Congratulat ions,  to the 
Mulet tes on this crucial 
w in ! I !

February 18-23
Tuesday,  February 19 

Olton A & B Boys here 
6:30

Friday,  February  22 
DECA Area III Contests,  
W ichita Falls 
Area FHA Meet Amarillo 

Saturday,  February 23 
DECA Area HI Contests - 
W ichita Falls 
Area FHA Meet-Amaril lo 
Band Solo/Ensemble  Cor- 
test - Wilson Jr.  High 
Lubbock

S u nday ,Febru a ry  24 
Reception Honoring Neal
Dillman 2:00 - 3:00 Faculty 

3:00 - 4:00 Public

ONE MINUTE SNORTS 0UI2
1. Who won the Mixed 
Teams Golf Tournament?
2. O.J. Simpson plays pro 
football for what team?
3. When was Wilt Chamber
lain's first year to lead the 
NBA in scoring?
4. What year was the first 
winter Olympic Games 
played?

Aiswtrs To Sports Oaii
1. Dave Eichcllcrger and

Advisory Committee 
Meeting for Cooperative 
Training Programs.

The 1979 - 80 DECA - 
HECE Advisory Commi t
tee met  Mondav to derive 
specific and directed goals
for the res t of the year.  
Members  of this y ea r ’s 
board are Harvey Bass for 
Harvey Bass Appliance,  
Johnny St. Clair of St. 
Clai r’s Department  Store, 
Joyce Albertson of Alber t
son ’s Shop for Men,  Alex 
Williams of Williams, 
Faver <Sc Sudduth,  CPA.,  
Steve Thrasher  of C.R. 
Anthony’s, and Royce 
Harris of Western Auto.

The meet ing was called 
to order by Harvey Bass,  
acting chairman. A report  
on Employer - Employee 
Banquet  and a discussion 
of the theme was made bv

Valentine
Carnations

The Junior  Class sold 
carnat ions all week. The 
carnations were three dif
ferent colors - red for love, 
pink for secret  admirer,  
and white for friendship.  
The Junior class delivered 
580 carnations to first p e r 
iod classes on Valentine.

Search For 
Adventure
ALBUQUERQUE 

Search for adventure is 
still a big reason for young 
men and women who join 
the all Volunteer Army, 
according to Lieutenant  
Colonel Thomas Schatz- 
man. Commander  of Army 
recruiting activities in New 
Mexico and West  Texas.

However adventure has 
a much broader  meaning 
today than the old movie 
concepts of battles and war 
and cloak-and-dagger
intrigue.  Today, adventure 
can mean joining and b e 
ing a part  of the Ranger 
program,  or learning e le
ctronics,  interrogation,  in
vestigation,  analysis a r d  
imagery interpretation.

For others it is the 
opportunity to travel 
ei ther in their own country 
or abroad;  to meet  new 
people from all walks of 
life. The Army guarantees  
enlisted men and women 
the choice of where they 
would like to serve * either 
at home or abroad in 
Europe or Asia.

As one young soldier put 
it, ‘‘Well, I d i dn ’t know 
what 1 wanted to do and I 
wasn ' t  trained for a 
specific job. 1 wasn ' t  sure I 
wanted or needed to go to 
college. What  1 wanted 
was to find out and to do 
something that was a chal 
lenge.  That ' s  what I've 
found in the Army, a 
challenge as well as skill 
training and the oppor tun
ity to find out about 
myself. It 's kind of a 
personal  adven tu re . ”

DREAM COMES TRUE
EASLEY. S.C. -  Sam 

Brown, the 12-year-old 
schoolboy who wants to meet 
President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt, received a call from 
the Egyptian Tourism Office 
in New York which confirmed 
his all-cxpenscs-paid trip to 
Egypt for one week begin
ning Dec. 17. The Egyptian

Lola Pylant (DECA) and 
Mary Furgeson (HERO). 
This y ea r ’s HECE-DECA 
Banquet  will be held April 
15 at 7:00 p .m.  Guest  
speaker  will be Max Sher
man,  West  Texas State 
University Pres ident .

Commit tee m em bers  
decided,  in order to s t r e n 
gthen the Cooperative 
Training Programs,  work 
should be done on improv
ing the public image.  It 
was decided to develop a 
slide presentat ion for p u b 
lic relations.  This p r e s e n 
tation will be used as a tool 
for program interprets-*'  
tion, with an update p l an
ned for each year.  The 
DECA and HERO m e m 
bers will make this p re s en 
tation to civic r rganiza-  
tions and any other in te re 
sted groups  to promote 
and encourage par ticip
ation.

The Advisory Commi t
tee also suggestes  that  
a plaque be presented to

Freshmen 
Win Over 
Morton

The Muleshoe F r e s h 
men boys traveled to M o r 
ton Monday; and under  
the watchful eyes of their 
num ber  one fans,  Mr.  and
Mrs.  Frank Wuerflein and 
Jan na ,  defeated the
Indians 65-64.

Ironically it was John 
Wuerf le in’s two clutch 
free throws that gave the 
M ules their final tally of 65 
points,  a season high.  
Scoring points for the 
Mules  were Macario 
Reyes with 26, Leroy H u r 
tado with 10, Wuerflein 
with 9, Cubby Ramos with 
7, Sammy Gonzales 6, 
Christ  Kirvin 5, and Rene 
Reyes 2 points.

Other  mem ber s  of the 
Freshmen Mule team were 
Alex Navajar,  Raul Garcia,  
Eddie Flowers,  Mike 
Pugh,  Scott Campbel l,  
Roby Wilson, Todd Holt, 
Tyrii Vandiver,  Darren 
Bratcher,  Lee Free,  and 
Jay Pearson.

Each player worked 
hard all year and,  al though 
their record was not that  
great ,  they improved t r e 
mendously.  Muleshoe can 
really be proud of these 
young men.

WHO KNOWS
1. When did the 1979 
hurricane season end?
2. Name the nine states 
admitted to the union in 
December.
3. What percent of the 
world do the oceans
cover?
4. Define malingerer.
5. When will winter ar
rive?
6. Where and when was 
the first powered flight?
7. Who wrote Rip Van 
Winkle?
8. What  docs  Indiana 
mean?

Answers To Who Knows

1. November 30.
2. Alabama. Delaware. 
Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, 
Mississippi. New Jersey, 
Pennsylvania and Texas.
3. Seven tenths.
4. A person who feigns 
illness to escape duty.
5. December 22, 6:10

<1

each training station this 
year bearing the name of 
the student in training, 
and each year while the 
business is participating 
in the cooperative pro
grams.

Suggestions were also 
made to find an evaluation 
form of the student's pro
gress  that is applicable for
all t-.aining stations and 
students,  since this is 50 
percent of the s |ydent’s 
report card grade.

Mrs. Pylant and Mrs.  
Furgeson appreciate each 
employer who supports 
DECA and HECE. At anv 
time during the year, new
ideas and suggestions are 
welcome.  Thank you 
Muleshoe Merchants!

Spotlight
OnFFA

This week the Mule’s 
Tale staff is proud to focus 
on spotlight on FPA 
members at Muleshoe  
High. So far, four stock 
shows have been attended; 
Dallas, El Paso, and San 
Antonio. Next, members  
will attend the Houston 
Livestock Show, February 
25 through March 2.

Other FFA activities 
completed this year
include a Calf Fry with 
Donald Harrison cooking,  
fruit sales,  parking cars at 
the football games,  and Ag 
Boosters auction to sup
port FFA. Also, Robert 
Green donated a pickup to 
the organization.

We wish all FFA mem
bers good luck in their 
projects and would like to 
feature the officers.

Benton Glaze ia the 16 
year old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Glaze. He is 
FFA Secretary, a Junior 
and participates in FTA, 
FCA, and Athletics.

Greg Harrison, 17, is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs.  
Donald Hirrison. He ia 
sentinel and a Junior. His 
activities include FTA,  
FCA, and Athletics.

Curby Brantley is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Curby 
Brantley. He is 17, a 
Junior and is Vice Presi
dent. He is active in Athle
tics, FTA, and FCA.

Todd Ellis is the 18 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ellis. He is Trea
surer and a Senior. His 
activities is a member of 
the Rodeo Team.

Curtis Wheeler is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs.  
George Wheeler.  He is 16, 
a Sophomore,  and Parlia
mentarian. He is also 
active in FTA.

Starla Black, 15, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  
Ronie Black. Starla is re
porter and FFA Sweet
heart. She is a Sophomore 
and participates in FTA.

Kay Lynn Prather is the 
15 year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Prather. She is plowgirl, f  
sophomore,  and partici
pates in FTA.

Bryc« Holmes,  son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Holmes,  is 16. a Junior 
■"d is FFA ChaP|.i„ .  Hi, 
activities arc FTA
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Sudan News
By Evelyn Ritchie

John Withrow remains a 
patient in ( the Ltufefield
hospital. * . ^  V'V>

..........  'jL
Mrs. Mary Lena f 

Maxwell left Friday for 
home in Caddo M,U|s foi- 

$  lowing a visit here V ith  Iter 
daughter ,  Mr. and M'gs.
Glen Tes te rm an  al io wtth r’* . » . *
Mr. and .Mrs. Martin
Maxwell and M t . and Mrs.
Freddie Maxwell.

Mrs. Martin Maxwell  
was recently a m ed ica l ’’; 

¥  patient in the Littlefield
hospital.
el ft «
to Trima Lee Willingham 
visited Sunday with her 
srtither, Mrs .  Armes,  in 
bevelland and found her 
feeling much better .
*****

9  “ 'Mr.  and Mrs . Dail
Barnett  were in Lubbock, 
Wednesday when he r e 
tained he underwent  an 
kye checkup,  
oe i... • • • * *  
t Mrs.i  Cora Adams of 
Plainview and Mrs.  John 
F^ris of Littlefield, were 

#  y ^ d n e s d a y  visitors with 
!$$. .and Mrs .  Martin 
Maxwell..- »

^Doug Provence has been 
confined to his home for
several days due  to illness.

• • • • •
Majh Contes t  - The 

£  Sudan .Junior High a t 
tended a math  contes t on 
January 12 at Monterey 
High School in 'Lubbock. 
Missy f i s h e r  and Kim 
Rowell t ied for second 
Ijl^ce in the smal l school 
envision which consis ted of 
I ^ .  and A A schools.  The 

^  girls, received medals  for 
their achievements .  On 
January 19, Sudan High 
students a t t ended  a math 
and science contes t also at 
MwUaijriHjgb aa>diR.ho*dA 
Gatewdod p l ace d  6th • *H 
math and Lance Duncan 
placed 6th.

^  In science in the small  
school division. They re 
v ived  ribbons  for thei r 
Iglpcing. They competed 
against B. A and AA 
schools also and Sudan 
placed 8th in the math  and 
science compet it ion.

^  •, Opinion is ultimately
determined by the feel 
ings. and net  by the intel-
lect.,”

The group from the First 
Bapt ist  Church re turned 
from their mission trip to 
Brazil,  Saturday night.

Welcome back home! We 
missed you.

Guests  in the home of 
Mr.  and Mrs.  Dewayne 
Powell,  to help Dewayne 
ce lebra te  bi rthday,  Sunday 
were,  Mr.  and Mrs.  For
rest  Powell,  Mr. and Mrs.  
Arnold Beckett,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Donald Powell and 
Lori all of Sudan and Mr. 
and Mrs.  Alton Burton and 
son Terry and his guest  
Judy all of Muleshoe.

*****
» l r ,  a i d  Mrs.  Gene 

Vickers,  Kristi and Amy 
left Thursday for their 
home in Mansfield,  Ohio, 
followoing a three week 
visit with her parents  and 
brother ,  Mr.  and Mrs. 
B.A. Beachamp Jr.  and 
Derwin.  Derwin accom
panied them for a visit and 
will also visit in Cody, Ohio 
with his other  sister,  Mr. 
and Mrs .  John Capers  and 
Rebecca.

T.W.  Fife remains  a 
medical  pat ient  in the A m 
herst  Hospital and was 
reported  that  he is improv
ing.

R.L. Gunn was dismissed 
from the Amhers t  Hospi
tal.

• • • •
Mrs. Edna Humphrey of 

D um as ,  is visiting her 
dau gh te r  and family, Mr. 
and Mrs.  Pete Phillips.

Mrs . Bill Reece,  of Por- 
tales.  visited this week 
with her  mother ,  Mrs.  Dee 
Ails.

Lon and Susan Chaffin 
are moving this week to 
Shal lowater where he has 
accepted a post of Youth 
Director of the First Bap
tist Church.

MY: I ' n d 'M rJ .  Kenneth 
SeTfatl, Chris sie and 
Kolby, Mr.  and Mrs.  
Rusty Cargo,  and Rev. and 
Mrs . Delbert  Serratt ,  
J immy and Julie of 
Amarillo,  were recent visi
tors in the home of their 
mother  and grandmother ,  
Mrs . Louzelle Serratt .

a Ray mon Maawel l of 
Caddo Mills flew into Lub
bock Wednesday to be 
with his daughter .  Wanda  
t e s t e rm a n .  who under-  

» w«nt surgery at the
Methodist Hospital .
* *****
Mr. and Mrs.  Jack Lane 

and daughter  spen t  a few 
days ii  Houston on b u s i 
ness. . - . i t .

• • • • •a * * .
Mr. and Mrs.  S.G. Long 

3  and Bulab Toombs visited
Mrs. H.W. Garvin M o n 
day evening

* • • • •
ther, Harold Dean Nichols
of Idalou.

• • • • • •
Dr. Thurmon B r y a n t  of 

Richmond, Va. visi ted re - 

4  cently Mr- a n d  Mrs.
Homer Morris.

“If you Block 
people make an 
error, you pay 

the interest and 
penalty? I should 
have come here 

last year.’

AV
If we should make an error that 
costs you additional tax. you 
pay only the tax Block pays 
any penalty and interest We 
stand behind our work

H*R BLOCK
the inco m e tax people

224 W. 2nd 
Ph. 272-3332

Wkdvs 9-6¥

Sal. 9-5

General Cement 
Construction

.411 Types Cem ent W ork

B i g  or Small
ilize* In: S torm  Cellar*
>lab Foundation*. M etal B uilding*

Sidetcalk* &  D rive*.

Free Estimates

Garcia Bros.
Phone 36l-.lo() i

Mr. and Mrs.  B.A. 
Beauchman Jr.  and Dervin 
and Mr.  and Mrs.  Gene 
Vickers, Kristie and Amey 
were in Carlsbad,  N . M . 
Monday to tour the 
Caverns.

Visiting in the home . 
Mr. and Mrs.  J immy C ar 
penter  was their daugh ter  
Mrs.  Kenneth Fender ,  of 
M uleshoe.

Roy Graves  and Roy 
Gene,  were recently in 
Lousiana to visit their 
daughter  and sister Dorlas 
Faye and family.

• • • • •
Faye Dorsey re turned 

home Saturday,  from visit
ing, relatives in Carlsbad,  
N.M.

Casey Logan, son of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Cary Logan of 
Amarillo,  visited last week

with his grandparents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs.  Charles Logan.

Saturday visitors with 
Mr.  and Mrs.  G.C. Ritchie 
were her brother and 
nephew,  Dec Corley and 
John Corley and Rich Lee 
of Albuquerque,  N.M.

Mr. and Mrs.  Tom Word 
of Lockney were Saturday,  
visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs.  Claude Kepp.

• • • • •
Carrie Logan, of Am a

rillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs.  Charles 
Logan over the weekend.  
His son Casey returned 
home with him.

Tracey Hill, was
released Thursday from 
the Littlefield hospital,  
where she had been 
several  days following an 
injury received during
basketball  practice.

* • • • •

Lori Pickett,  daughter  
of Mr. and Mrs.  L.J. 
Pickett of Lubbock and 
formerly of Sudan will be 
bringing a concert in song 
at the FBC Sunday,  
February 3.

Mrs.  Gladys Terry, Mrs.  
Joe Rone, Mrs.  Les La
grange and Mrs. Walton 
McManus  of Amherst  
were in Muleshoe,  W e d 
nesday for a mexican 
dinner at Leal 's.  It was 
reported the food was del 
icious.

••«♦ * __

Mr. and Mrs.  Guy 
Walden and Mrs.  Gladys 
Terry and Les Hewet t  had 
dinner,  Friday at Leal ’s in 
M uleshoe.

• • •* •
Visiting with Mr.  and 

Mrs. Pete Lance has been 
Pam Goff of Arvada,  Colo.

Weekend visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.  Bob 
Nelson, were her aunt,  
Belle Henderson of Lub
bock and her parents ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. J.T.  Henderson 
of W hiteface.

Lee Roy Fisher r e tu rn 
ed home Thursday for 
medical t rea tmen t  in 
Houston.

Visiting last week with 
Mr. Hugh Vincent,  was his 
daughter ,Leota .  Mrs.  Vin
cent remains in the Rest 
Home in Littlefield.

Patti Miller and girls 
were in Levelland, Satur
day to visit relatives.

M issy Fisher and K im 
Powell, won second place 
in a math contest recently 
against  AA schools.

Cfjurcf) of
Cfjrtet

I6tf) anti 3bfnuf D

I
 S e r v i n g  Ch r is t  a n d  

o u r  f e l l o w  m a n

Sunday 10:30 afn
6: 00  pffi

Singleton-Ellis Funeral Home 

21 Hour Ambulance Service
Ph. 272-1574 Mulcwhoe

CAR-SENSE
Kent Kelly

Wa talk about buying * car with all the options you might 
want at tha tima o l purchase but aay vary little  about Ihos* 
that may ba added altar you have bought your car W t have 
in slock or can gal any option and. in moat cates, install 
il lor you right hare at our shop L e ft  aay. lor instance, 
you hava a car you bought over a year ago and you aura 
would Ilk# lo  hat# a lap* player Yea. wa hava that# In 
slock and can install II lor you There are aom# options ot 
cou rt* which sr* not laaalbl* lo install altar purchase, 
such a t power steering, but many on Ih* smaller llama 
that would ba handy lor you •• jusl com* by and ask us 
We are always happy lo visit with you about your car

Muleshoe Motor Co.
1225 W. Amer. Blvd.

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE .

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Ninth and Ave. C 
Dans Shunko, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
130 W. Ave. G.
Rev. Walter Bartholf 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION
Ave. D and Fifth Street 
R.Q- Chavez, Pastor

THE COMMUNITY CHURCH
H.D. Hunter. Pastor 
Morton Highway

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
James Williams. Pastor 
1733 W. Ave. C

PROGRESS SECOND 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Clifford Slay, Pastor 
1st and 3rd Sundays

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH
Rev. David Hamblin 
507 West Second. Muleshoe

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
Lariat, Texas
Herman J. Schelter-Pastor
Sunday School Classes 
10:00 a . m .
W orship Services 
11:00 a.m .

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
621 South First 
Elder Bernard Gowens

MULESHOE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
David Cox, minister 
Clovis Highway

JEHOVAH WITNESS
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Father  Patrick Maher 

Northeast of City in Morrison 
Edition

MULESHOE ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD
517 S. First 
Rev. Joe Stone

THE HIGHEST POINT
A steeple wa* first built on the town church sp that 

anyone anywhere in the village could look out and locate the 
house of worship The steeple on the church was the 

highest point in town This was a physical fact and 
the people of the Lord knew it was a spiritual fact also 

Although a church's steeple is no longer the 
highest physical point in the city because of all 

the many storied buildings and towers, the church 
itself is still filled with people who have reached 

the highest point of Godly maturity and who are 
filled with the highest degree of Christian 

love for God and man

EMMANUEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Iglesia Bautista Emmanuel
107 E. Third
Isaias Cardenas. Pastor

RICHLAND HILLS BAPTIST 
CHURCH
17th and West Ave. D 
Roy L. Sikes, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION
Rev. Ynes Aleman 
East Third and Ave. E.

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 Ave. B 
Rev. Gene Prevo

LONGVIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Pastor B.C. Sronecipher 
ph 946-3413

SIXTEENTH AND AVENUE D 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday-)0:30 a.m.
Evening-6 p.m.
Wednesday-8 p.m.
Terry Boucheile, Minister

PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH
Progress, Texas
Rev. Gearld Albers. Pastor

NORTHSIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
117 E. Birch Street

SPANISH ASSEMBLY OF GOD
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
GOSPEL LIGHTHOUSE 
CHURCH
207 E. Ave. G 
George Green. Pastor

MULESHOE BAPTIST 
CHURCH
8th Street and Ave. G.
Bob Dodd. Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
220 West Ave. E.
Rev. J.E. Meeks

Muleshoe Home 
Center, Inc.

W A TSO N  ALFALFA
272-3552 272-4038

BRATCHER M OTOR 
SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B_________ 272-4288

Main Street Beauty 
Salon

ROBERT GREEN INC.
Your Oldsmobile, GMC, Pontiac, 

Buick Dealer
W. Hwy. 84 272-4588

MULESHOE
C O -O P

GINS

ST. CLAIRS
IIC Mam

Keipp’s Discount 
Furniture

WHITES CASHW AY 
GROCERY

402 Main
"Where Friends Meet and Prices Talk"

D E N T-R E M P E  
IMPLEMENT CC.

John Deere Dealer
Muleshoe 272-4297

MULESHOE 
PUBLISHING CO.

WESTERN DRUG
114 Main

WESTERN SPRINKLERS
INC.

W. Hwy. 84
ZJMMATIC 272-4544

. Dairq 
Queen

^  Morgie Hawkins, 
k Manager

272 3412

MULESHOE BODY SHOP
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WE PAY UP TO

For U.S. Silver Dollars

WE WILL PAY YOU CASH 
YHIS WEEK ONLY!

2 DAYS IN MULESHOE 
WED. FEB. 20 -THURJEB.21

WE WILL PAY YOU TO CLEAN YOUR HOUSE OF SCRAP GOLD AND SILVER

PAYING CASH FOR THE FOLLOWING ITEMS COMPLETE COLLECTIONS AND 
ESTATES ARE OUR SPECIALTY

AS OF WEDNESDAY,WE WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES GOLD.SILVER
AND OTHER PRECIOUS METALS

PAYING CASH FOR:

SILVER COINS
(1964 AND BEFORE)

HALF DOLLARS *4°°«ch

QUARTERS................Wuc*
DIMES..................... 80<each

WAR NICKELS «  25‘ e a c h  

HALF DOLLARSIjamm...*1°°««

SILVER DOLLARS
• UNITED STATES SILVER DOLLARS 

1935 Before wHk holes or bodty 

damaged................................... *13°°EACH

Avaraga Condition................DP.TQ *1 A 00 EACH

Unviod 1904 A Before up tq  $20 °°

Unused 1921-19%..............U P .ID *2000

Scarce Dates.......... Bring in For Cash Offer

Isn 't CASH IN THE BANK Better 

Than Scrap In Your Drawers?

Why Net Get PAID For House 

Cleaning W hie We're In Town?

|N0 AMOUNT TOO LARGE OH TOO ^ A L l)

SPECIAL HANDING ON U R G E  TRANSACTION 

___________ WE BUY ESTATES

Your coins do not have to be in perfect condition to receive these 
high prices- they should not be bent, corroded or have holes through 
them-they should have fu ll rims and readable dates- please do not 
c ’:ean your coins.

NO AMOUNT TOO U R G E  OR TOO SMALL 

SECURITY PROVIDED

BRING ITEMS TO THE FOLLOWING 
LOCATION:

RANCH HOUSE

GOLD COINSPAYING CASH FOR:

DIAMONDS 1.00 U.S. Gold Coins-We Pay *75°°&UP
ABOUT DIAMONDS: For large diamonds-2 carats plus 1 ,2 .50 U*S. Gold Coins-We Pay.......... .............. *7Q°°&UP

wepayfrom  *300to*3500 percaratin cash, 3 .oo u.S. Gold Coins-We Pay.......................’17500 AUP

For one carat diamonds-we pay from *200 to*200 Per carat.

For Vi carat we pay from $100 to *200 Under Vi carat we pay 

s2°° per point( A l/4  carat stone has 25 points- 
tfiere we would pay $50°°)

THERE IS NO CHARGE FOR RECEIVING OUR OFFER 

There are over 100 grades and colors of diamonds and 

each commands a different price. Our buyers are 

quaEfied and equipped to measure grade and offer 

on your stones.

--------GOLD SCRAP-----------

4.00 U .S. Gold Coins-We Pay.................. *12,000.00

5.00 U.S. Gold Coins-We Pay.......................*100°°&UP

10.00 U.S. Gold Coins-WePay............................ MOO°°AUP

20.00 U.S. Gold Coins-We Pay...........................*350°° 4UP
50.00 U.S. Gold Coins-We Pay.......................... W 0 °°A U P

PLUSE NOTE: We pay at least twice above prices for 

U.S. gold coins dated 1833 or before.

Anthing Marked 10K14K18K -Broken Rings-Bracelets- 

Jewelry-Chams-Watches-Builfion-Nuggets-Placer,Etc. 

*4°° per Pennyweight!

DENTAL GOLD
*5°°Per

Pennyweight

*5°°per

Pennyweight

PLATINUM
Jewelery Or Industrial Scrap 

*10°° Per Pennyweight AUp

*2 .00*i STERLING SILVER
>0

ANYTHING MARKED STERLING -S P O O N S -  

FORKS— KNIVES— PU TES— CANDLESTICKS—  

TRAYS— FRAMES— H A  SETS ETC

$ io°°
PER OUNCE&UP

NO GIMMICKS
WE PAT CASH —  NO CHECKS ISSUED
We do not sell anything. We are in town to 
buy and pay these prices in CASH. Why not 
take advantage of an unusually high silver 
and gold market and put your money to work. 
The CASH we give you w ill double in approx
imately nine years at today's interest rates . 
WE DOUBT THAT COINS WILLEVER BE THIS 
HIGH A G A IN I1

ROOM™.30 N0 AMOUNTS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

SILVER BARS OR MEDALLIONS

STERLING *10°° PER OUNCE&UP ” * FINE *16°°

PER OUNCE* UP.

COMPLETE COLLECTION AND 
ESTATES OUR SPECIALTY

[ WE BUY ESTATES I
WE BUY EVERYTHING —

HIGH PRICES PAID
THE BEST TIME TO SELL IS WHEN YOU HAVE 

AWILLING BUYER

WE'RE OPEN FROM 
11:00 A.M. UNTIL 7:00 P.M.,
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Deadline For Classified Ads Is 

Teesdays Aid Fridays

11:00 Public Notice

CLASSIFIED RATES 
let  Ineertlon, 

per word --$ .11 
Minim am Charge ••

$1.80

2nd InaertloBg 
and thereafter 

per word •• $.09 
Minimum Charge 

S i . 50
CARD OF THANJKS 

25 worda -- S3.00 
Over 25 worda 

charged at regular 
claaalfled ratea 

Classified Display — 
S i . 55 per column Inch 

Doable Rate for 
Blind Ado. 

DEADLINE FOR 
INSERTION 

11 a.m. Toes . for Thors.
11 a.m. Ffcl. for Sun. 

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO CLASSIFY, 
REVISE OR REJECT 
ANY AD.

NOT RESPONSIBLE 
FOR ANY ERROR 
AFTER AD HAS RUN 
ONCE.

1. PERSONALS

WE BUY
USED FURNITURE k  

APPLIANCES 
CALL 272-3030 
HARVEYBASS  

APPLIANCE 
1-18s-tfc

Card Of 
Thanks
We would like to 

|U express  our thanks  to 
those who were so
thoughtful  during the 
short i llness and death of 
our dea r  loved one A.P. 
“ Shorty”  Lambert .  For 
the vis i t s . cards,  food, the 
beautiful  floral offerings 
and memorials,  but  most 

y  of all for your prayers.
We would also like to 

thank Dr. Allgood and the 
nurses who worked so 
faithfully with him. May 
God bless you all in our 
humble prayer.
Mrs.  A.P.  Lambert  
Mr.  & Mrs.  Leslie Lambert  
Mr.  and Mrs.  Zane Lam
ber t
Mr.  & Mrs . F.L. Rhoades,  
Mr.  and Mrs.  N.J.  Good- 
nough 
1-8 s -1tp

Card Of 
Thanks

We would like to express 
our thanks  for the many 
prayers,  flowers,  and food 
during the illness and loss 
of our loved one,  Joshua 
Winders .  Your though t
fulness is deeply ap p r e 
ciated.  Special thanks  to 

, radio station KMUL and 
KZOL, Farwell for keeping 
the public informed.

To God be the Glory! 
Mike Winders  Family 
Dub Winders  Family 

\ Bud Street  Family 
*| 1 -8s-1 tp

2. LOST AND FOUND 
• •**•***•••*♦****«•***«

Lost a black male minia
ture poodel.  In the vicinity 
of Ave. J and the football 
field. Not clipped,  answers  
to name of Sambo.  Offer a 
reward.  Call Susan 272- 
5081 or 272-4531
2- 8s-2tc

3. HELP WANTED 
a**********************

SPARE TIME: Watching
Watching TV tonight 
again! It 's costing you $25 
• $50 a night.  D emons t ra 
tors needed in your area 
for 3 evenings  weekly. No 
packaging,  delivery or col
lecting. Will train you. Car 
& phone needed.  Call 762- 
3902 Mon. - Fri 12:00 - 7 
p . m .
3- 8s-2tc

Earn $1,000 in 4 weeks 
marketing a new service. 
Excellent part  t ime appor- 
tunity.  Send resume to 
N.I.C.E. ,  P.O. Box 342, 
Hale Center,  Texas 79041 
3-8s-2tc

i f  r

8. REAL ESTATE FOR 
SALE

For Sale: by owner in 
Needmore  two commercial  
buildings.  One is 40* x 60’ 
and one is 40' x 50’ on 3/4  
acre with good well. Will 
sell worth the money. Call 
915-643-1994 or 915-646- 
2340 or write D.A. Graves,  
1604 Oakland Terrace,  
Brownwood, Texas 76801 
8-8s-4tc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom,  2 
bath stucco home,  cellar 
and lots of extras,  must 
sell. Call 272-4403. 
8-43t-tfc

KREBBS 
REAL ESTATE 
122 W. Ave. C 
P h . 272-3191 

All Yonr Real Estate 
Need*.

APPRAISALS

FOR SALE: 1973 model  
Castle Mobile Home 14 x 
68. Call 965-2666.
8-46s-tfc

udderth Realty, Iru
Box 627 -  108 6th St. 
f Rtvwll, TtxM 79325

or 4(1 9149

160 acres £ \ ) » h  of Pro- 
gress,  g £ £ ^ > a t e r a r e a ,  1 
well. pT>Ted to sell.

Amway Products for sale 
400 W. Ave. F 

Call 272-4081 after 5 p.m.
and weekends  

l-8s-3tc

Clair-Mex Systems needs  
more men for independent  
commercial  washing;
trucks,  aircraft,  buses ,  oil 
rigs,  etc.  Better the 
excellent pay. Minimum 
inves tment  required for 
machine  and chemicals.  
The Muleshoe area and 
other areas  are open.  W e /  
train and help develop 
cus tomers .  Be prepared to 

’̂ w o r k  hard and make ' Big 
M o n ey ”  Pickup or van 
required .  Call 806-744- 
9434.

320 acres irrigated with 2 
electric wells and circles, 
all wheat ,  fenced,  excel 
lent water area.  Near 
Bovina Feeders .

160 Acres northwest  of 
Muleshoe,  2 wells, lays 
good, on FM highway.

Nice, large brick veneer 
house with 3 bedrooms,  
living room and den,  2 
baths  and 2 car garage .  
Also 2 bedroom tenant  
house on 2.05 acres.  
Northwest  of Muleshoe.

Large 3 bedroom house 
with 2 baths ,  living 
room, extra large den 
with fireplace, enclosed 
porch and workroom, 
double carpool in the 
Lenau Addition.

House for Sale at 421 
East Dallas. Has 3 b e d 
rooms, 1 3/4 baths,  
living room, one car 
garage,  carpet  and 
central  heat.

Farms Ranches Homes

TOWN and 

COUNTRY

REAL ESTATE
806-272-4678 

JOHN W. SMITH, 
Broker

Call 4307 or 3725 
M uleshoe,  Texas 

8-5s-tfc

88 ACRES FOR SALE: 
Close into town, 6”  well, 
60 acres in hay, 20 acres 
wheat .  Low interest  loan. 
Contact 272-5578 from 8 til 
5, 272-3658 after 5 p.m.  
8-49s-tfc

SMALLWOOD REAL 
ESTATE 

-271*4858 23£MainStree t  
Joe Smallwood & Ricky 

Smallwood

907 W. 7th, 3 bedroom,  2 
bath,  car port, brick, 
f e n ced  back y a r d .

New brick homes,  3 b e d 
room, 2 bath.
8-43s-tfc

For Sale: 1979 Trans  Am. Wil1 do sewing in my 
Dark blue, T-Top, 6500 horae- Specialize in
miles,  Fully loaded. Perfet  w o m en ’s and childrens PUBLIC NOTICE
condition $7,500.00 Call do thes .  Call Gayle Wil- NOTICE TO BIDDERS
965-2682 before 8 a.m.  liams at 4012. Notice is hereby given
after 6 p .m.  15-7*-tfc that  Bailey County will
9-8s-4tp .......................... ......................... offer for sale fdr cash to

N*ce 14X50 2 bedroom the h ighest  bidder  six 
FOR SALE: 1979 Datsun M ° b ile Home,  1974 model.  radiant  heaters  as describ-
-.qo SX Call Delbert  Barry *7’500’ Good watertanks ed below,  and sealed bids

on 4 wheel trailer 1300 for the purchase of the said 
01 Good Catalina Cabinet heaters  will be received

.........................................  Stereo $100. See at 119 W. until 11;00 o ’clock A.M. ,

1973 Buick Electra.  Load- FridaY February 29.
ed with radial tire, new _  C The heaters  are Lindie
seat covers,  regular  gas. brand made by the Lindie
$1,095.00 272-4815 or 272- a t tent ion Mr. Cat tleman:  Manufacturing Company,
3968 after 4 p.m.  Interested .n a cross- 1000 imput  B.T.U. 85,000
9 8 t 2 t c  breeding program? Reg- output  B T-U_ , 15 v0|ts

istered Limousine Bulls for ignitorSi and they are each
s a*e< Ga" 946-3497 after equipped with thermo- 

For Sale: 1973 Oldsmobile 6 p.m.  stats
Stationwagon,  9 passen- 15-5t-tfc There are six h e a t e r s ,
ger,  radial tires. Class 2 ....................................................  and bidders  are requested
trailer hitch, air shocks, For Fuller Brush Products t0 subiriit bids on an
all extras good condition call Elmer Cornelison at individual and package
$1,250.00. Also 1969 272-3346. Fuller Brush dc>1 basis als0 The hea t .
Dodge pickup '/, ton L.W. dealers wanted.  ers may be inSpCcted by
B 318 V-8 4 speed,  engine 15-7s-tfc contacting Joyce Holmes.
completely rebuilt new .............STUD SERVICE.........  manager  of the Exhibition
br 1 s, shocks, C utch an Registered A K C D o b e r -  Center  and Coliseum.

R 1 ff mrOr, % 7V ^ ° V 00 man< Cal1 272-4012. These heaters  were
Best offer. Call 272-4753 or 15.50s. tfc installed new when the
Best offer. Call 272-4753 or ............................. , ..................... Coliseum was constructed,
work 272-5173. Piano and Voice Lessons they have been replaced
9' 8t ' 2 tP for adults or children. Call with larger heaters ,  they

272-3622. have bcen used very little,

11. FOR SALE OR TRADE 15' 2s TFC and are m excellent condi-
• • • • * * • * • • • • * • • * * * • * * * *  tion.

TREFLAN FOR SALE Bids may be submitted
FOR SALE- One 403 s-r-s A7 T7 * ... ,  ,, « ,272-4737 at the office of the County
Moline motor in good ... . ,,,___ . . , , . _, . .  „ * __  Watson Chemical Judg e,  and the Court  r e 
shape,  with one 50 HP_______________________________________ . . . . . . . .„  . . . , . 15-4s-tfc serves the right to rejectGearhead,  in good shape.
x, .. .. any or all bids.New cooling coil, new ....................................................
drive shaft,  concrete motor Plaster and Stucco Work,  Glen Williams (s)
stand.  $1,400.00 for whole Call collect 885-2471. Re- County Judge
package.  Call Woody sidential or commercial  Bailey County, Texas
Lambert  at 272-4726 (days) l5-5s -tfc 15-8s-2tc
or 272-4889 (nights) or call 
Ricky Barrett  at 272-3808.
11-51 t-tfc

THREE LOTS for sale on 
Ivy in Country Club Ad
dition. Call 214-572-9264 
or 214-572-5628 after 5 
p.m.
8-43t-tfc

4 ‘A acres,  2 bedroom 
house and irrigation 
well. Close to town.

320 Acres in Lazbuddie 
area,  good water area,  
circular sprinkler,  1 mile 
off highway.

2/3 acre with Mobile 
home,  rent  house.

Other listings of landand
houses.

We want yonr business  
“ remember”
REID REAL ESTATE 
THUR%IE 272-3142 

REID Bf

Lucille Harp 272-4693
8-50s-stfc

For all your real estate 
needs Call:

GLAZE & GOFORTH 
112 Ave .C 
272-4208

8-11-tfc

14x80 Town k  Country 
M obHo'Home.  Unfurnish
ed. To be moved. Equity 
and take up payments.  
Call 505-392-5605 or 505- 
393-1520.
11 -6t-4tc

For Sale: 3 M ” 107” 
copier can be seen at 
Federal  Land Bank Assoc. 
316 Main St. Call
272-3010.
11 -8s-tfc

12. HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

BURROWS
UPHOLSTERY & FURNI

TURE REPAIR
118 W. Ave. C 

in the rear.
Phone 272-4255 
12-39s-tfc

15. MISCELLANEOUS

To be given away: 1 black 
and white male Beagle.  
Good watch dog, excellent 
with children,  loves to play 
ball. Likes to hunt .  Prefer 
to give away to good 
country home, call 272- 
4537. 
l5-8s-Ctfc

Good with Children,  a 4 or 
5 month Old Doberman - 
German Shepard.  A good 
watch dog. Is healthy and 
has" been wormed.  Give to 
a good home.  Call 272- 
5081 or 272-4531 
15-8s-2tc

Piano For Sale, needs  
some work, plays alright, 
great  for someone taking 
lessons. Call 272-3640
15-8s-2tc

To be given away: 6 black 
puppies ,  ‘/i abador Retr
iever. Great  farm dogs, 
nice for children. Six 
weeks old. Call 272-4536.
15-8s-Ltfc

FOR SALE: Workable
piano. Call 272-3622
15-2s-tfc

Have Brush Will Paint 
Call: Charles Harvey 

806-272-4059
Muleshoe,  Texas 79347 
15-5t-8tc

For Sale: 4 in. flowline 
60-30 ft. joints - 50 cents a
foot. Call 272-3708.
15-8t-2tc

Consumers cut back on 
credit in November.

U.S. keeps pressure on 
Russia.

Public Notice

160 Acres irrigated.
Circle Sprinkler, 2 wells,
200 ft. water plus. 3
bedroom house new
steel barn.  On highway
north west of Mu leshoe.
80 A irrigated w ith side-
roll sprinkler. 6 inch
well. Northwest  of M ule-
shoe.
8-50s -tfc

T--  .. . --
Dictionary. Please 
By the way, can you 

place your hand on your 
sternum? The odds are 50 
to I you’re wrong. Look it

9. AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

For Sale: 1975 Chevrolet  
Malibu 2 door. Good con
dition. Call 272-4049 or 
272-5173.
9-8t-tfc

For Sale: 1°78 Buick Regal 
Sport Coupe.  Fully loaded,  
AM - FM • CB, two-tone 
blue, glass sun roof, 
34,000 miles, 20 mpg av
erage.  Call 925-6777 after 
7:00 p . m .
9-8t-4tr

TV I  ApplicateStrvica

UMtson
117 M elt A p p l i a " *  272-5531

15-2 s-stfc

Cisseooc Pumping -  Heme T ank Clcanino 
Dipwng Vats Cleaned •• Grease Pits Cleaned 
Flooded Cellars Drained -  Mud Pits Cleaned

Davis Cesspool Pumping
DOMESTIC AND COMMERCIAL

Mr IT »  PART L IQ U ID  ft NOT O VER  20  FT. 
D EE P  WE L L  TRY TO DRA IN  IT."

M l  W EST A V EN U E  D 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 7SM7
p h o n e  m m  w

Elmer and Terry Davla
itr p o. nox ;i

& Associates,  Inc., 6300 
Canyon Drive. Amarillo,  

Texas 79109, on deposit  of 
Fifty ($50.00) Dollars per  
set which sum so deposi t 
ed will be refunded,  pro
vided: (I) All documents  
arc re turned in good condi
tion to Bill R. McMoir is  &

NOTICE TO 
CONTRACTORS 
Sealed bids addressed 

to the City of Muleshoe,  
Texas,  will be received at 
the City Hall until 8:30 
a .m. ,  March 4, 1980, and 
then publicly opened and 
read for furnishing all 
plant,  labor, material  and 
equipment ,  and perform
ing all work required for 
seal coating city streets.

Bids shall be submitted 
in sealed envelopes upon 
the blank form of the 
proposal at tached hereto 
and marked in the upper  
left hand corner.

All proposals shall be 
accompanied by a
cashier 's  check or certified 
check upon a national or 
state bank in the amount of 
five (5 percent) of the total 
maximum bid price pay
able without recourse to 
the City or a bid bond in 
the same amount from a 
reliable surety company,  
as a guarantee  that  b idder  
will enter  into a contract 
and execute performance 
bond within ten days after 
notice of award of contract 
to him. The bid security 
must  be enclosed in the 
same envelope with the 
bid. Bids without check or 
bid bond will not be con- 

|  s idered.
*  The successful b idder
*  must  furnish performance
* and payment  bonds  upon 
2  the forms which are 
2 at tached hereto in the 
2  amount  of 100 percent  of 
2 the contract  price from an 
{a p p ro v ed  surety company 
{ho ld ing a permit from the 
{S ta t e  of Texas to act as 
{su re ty  or other surety or

sureties acceptable to the 
Ow ner.  (If contract is less 
than $25,000, no perfor
mance or payment  bond is 
required.)

The right is reserved to 
reject any and all bids and 
to waive any informality in 

bids received.
Plans,  specifications and 

bidding documents  may be 
secured from the office of
»h<> f i l l . '  M  a m o n  n r  a l I h r

Courthouse
News

Associates,  Inc. not later 
than 48 hours prior to the 
time for receiving bids; or 
(2) The Contractor s u b 
mits a bid and all do
cuments  are re turned in 
good condition to Bill R. 
McMorr is  & Associates,  
Inc at the time that  bids 
are opened.

CITY OF MULESHOE,
! TEXAS

By: Charles Bratcher,  
Mayor

1-81-2 tc

WARRENTEE DEEDS 
Ray D. Wills and wife, 

Margare t  Lucille Wills to 
Wills Farm Inc. FIRST 
TRACT All of (M W /4 )  of 
Section No. (39) Block 7 
W.D.  & F .W.  Johnson 
Subdivision. SECOND 
TRACT; All of (SW/4)  of 
Section No. (38) Block Z, 
W.D.  & F .W ,  Johnson 
Subdivision.

Gary Don Hamilton,  Ex 
ux Suzanne Hamilton to 
Clifford Hamilton,  A|1 of 
( N E / ‘/«) of Section No. (8) 
Block Z. W.D.  & F .W.  
Johnson Subdivision.

J .M .  Flowers and wife, 
Elaine Vinson Flowers to 
Muleshoe Equipment  Co., 
All of Lots 9 and 10 in 
Block 39, of the Original 
Town of Muleshoe.

William A Hail to Ray 
Del Toro, and wife Gloria 
Del Toro, All of Lot No. (1) 
and (E’ly */i) of lot No. (2) 
in Block No. (3) Harvey 
Addition.

r When it comes to 
getting results for
these major 

retailers,
Muleshoe

&
Bailey County 

Journal

272-453 6

Carter wins Iowa caucus 2 
to i over Kennedy.

President makes inflation 
highest domestic priority.

MEET

CANDIDATES
Rates for listing in the J ou rn a l ’s Political Column 

is; $35 for all offices except those for City Council and 
School Board post which is $15. This fee includes a 
front page announcement  article and a one-column 
photograph at the time the announcement  is made,  in 
addition to the listing in the Political Column from the 
date of announcemen t  until the final election.

Charges for announcements  are cash in advance,  
and this same policy applies to all political 
advertising carried in the columns of this news paper.

Names for each office will be listed in the Political 
Column in the order they are received at the 
newspaper  office.

The Journal  has been authorized to announce the 
following candidates  for public office:

DEMOCRATIC
★  STATE SENATE ★  

DISTRICT 31
Gerald McCathern 

Bill Sarpalius
★  COMMISSIONER ★  

Precinct 1
Raymond Scott 

Marshall (Catfish) Williams 
Chester Embry 

L.K. (Kenyon) Dean
Precinct III

R.P. (Bob) Sanders

★  REPRESENTATIVE ★
Bill Clayton

★  SHERIFF ★
Bob Henderson 

Jerry Hicks 
J.D. (Pete) Black

★  DISTRICT ATTORNEY ★
Jack Young

★  COUNTY ★
Tax Assessor

Lavayne Williams

REPUBLICAN
★  COMMISSIONER ★  

Precinct 3
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IT PAYS TO SAVE WITH US!
D.A. GRADE TV QUALITY

WHOLE
FRYERS

FRYERS CUT-UP PAN
READY W HOLE...............................................LB. 6 5

BREASTS SPLIT
FRYER LB. $ 1

THIGHS ,  9 9 *

DRUMSTICKS LB 9 9 c

BOLOGIMA 9 9 *

KLEENEX
P - m ^ . m . 2 0 0 C TFACIALB0X

i d  ! e a | n

«• ia a S a
Tissue

BOLOGNA « & VEniHF

VARIETY OSCAR MAYER 
SLICED PAK

BOZ
PKG.

12 OZ 
PKG.

TODDLER

KIMBERLY-CLARK
TRUCKLti

\M**L Kleenex

SALE 1  D IAPERS ’IS

\ PAPER TOWELS

KOTEX

MAXI
PADSbox

■DWiHI- 
DRI

I 79

s a
JUMBO H  
ROLLS ■

SAUSAGE OSCAR MAYER UTTLE
PORK L IN K .......................................... LB.

BURRITOS SENOR BLUE'S 
BEEFS. BEAN

bin.'««

m

COCKTAIL 
TOMATOES 
KETCHUP 
DINNERS 
DRESSING 
CRACKERS

HUNTS 
FRUIT . .

HUNT'S
STEWED

HUNTS
TO M ATO ...............

KRAFT MACARONI 
& CHEESE DELUXE

KRAFT
FRENCH

SUNSHINE 
KFRSPY . . .

15 OZ. 
CANS

14!4 OZ. 
CAN

24 OZ. 
BTL.

14 OZ. 
BOX

16 OZ. 
BTL

1 LB 
BOX

DAIRY AND FROZEN FOODS
PAY N SAVE 
LOW FAT .

SHURFRESH 
SOFT.............

MILK
M a r g a r i n e

JUICE ORANGE E FR0ZE'

NOVELTIES
&  BOW W OW  CHUNK

DOG FOOD

BORDEN'S 
FROZEN ASSTD

1 GAL 
CTN.

1 LB 
CUP

12 OZ. 
CAN

12CT
BOX

KOTEX

, 8 4 1 9

BAG

M IN I
PADS 30 CT. 

BOX

PRODUCE SPECIALS

APPLES 
LEMONS 
CABBAGE

WASHINGTON 
RED DELICIOUS

3 LB
BAG

M i l ty*or

CALIFORNIA
SUNKIST

TEXAS CRISP 
GREEN .

LBS

LB

SHURFINE CUT CORN/
CHOPPED BROCCOLII V H  X  E  m ix e d  veg etables

A L L  P U R P O S E

M a t c h 10 oz.
CTN.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS

RUSSET 
TATOES

5  OZ. 
TUBE

EXTRA LARGE GLEEM

J t o o t h -
PPASTE
f l f l  PEPSQDENT MED /HARD/SOFT

1)1 TOOTH
BRUSHES

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT 
PRICES EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 17-23 ,1980

K. ‘I-

Wt W

USDA FOOD 
ISUWP COUPONS

COME TO FAY 'W " s m i  
FOR YOUR W I C 

CARb PURCHASES

STORE HOURS:
OPEN 8:00 - 9:00 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 
SUNDAY- "9:00-8:00


